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8

roREtilORD

This thesis i . the presentation ot the history of the Churohes

of Christ in Morgan County. Kentucky, trom their beginning to the present d.ay.

Although the term "Church of Chriet tt predominates

in~Jorga.n

C01.Ulty, it will b. used synonymou8ly with the Christian Church in this

The tem "Disciple. of Christ" will not be used, altftough it

thesis.

is the namt' ot the brotherhood as given in the United states Census re-

ports '1nd the name on the, Year Book.
Morgan Cotmir bas an area, of 413 square miles l and a population

ot 16,327. 2 It- 18 located in the central eastern part of Kentucky, ill
the northwestern ••ction ot the southern Appalachian tflouniains known .s
the Cumberland Plateau.

The Lioking River, cr.eks and branches have

dissected it into low and narrow ridges until it retains

llttl~

or

the

The ridge landa rise to elevations ranging from

plateau oharacter.

1200 to 1300 t ••t above 8ea le.. el.
Th. inhablt811te

,,1 th e. sprinkling
tion i

8

or

ot !lorgan COlmty are ot British Isles ancestry

Germans and Frenoh Huguenots.

The present popula-

100 per cent American born 1Ji tb the exoeption of about halt a

dOlen people.

"Nigger Liz" 1. the only colored resident or the county.

My intttreat in the ootmty, especially the churches, has existed

tor several years.

This interest has been intensified by the utterly

talse conoeption thnt .any outsiders (e..en the most of those who have
written about the hills) haYe of the actual conditions in the southern

1
'P.

Jillson, W. R., The Geologl and Mineral Resources of Kentuoky,

289.

2U.S. Census, 194~.
i1

~,Qme thi~k

Appalachian hlghl!lnde.

that the !!tou!l'tainaar.-3 are

reel ,A.rnerioans !uld that they live in a verite.ble ;:;den,
conai4.·~r
lOW

t

h~

belly.

whilt~

th~

only

otthJrS

ttfr

11tel'the "hill-billies" as subsisting on oornbread and
Q~!

fA

.f\.,und of dattdly foonotony and boradorn di st·l.1rbe(j only

by oecctsiOnal :"utbursts of tane:tical emotiol'·c.li81ll.

Ob"'V"iously. both

poe1 tlon s art) ridieulouf...

I was born (Jan. 16. 1915) in Morgan County.
ancestors ware

amonf~

the

the county at the age

or

t)rif~inel

oettl1lre.

Mauy of my

;!\lthough I vlcved from

oeven. I he:Y;-,: made nurnorOtls visits to my

marly relatives still living there.

It has beetl my privilege to trCl""Gl
~tter.nt

in thirty states and the Britteh Isle.; to study in .rive

collegee and uni vertti tie..

Conseouently, I

thin!~ ~he.·;

my nat', vo back-

ground and "out side" oontact e put me in the poet tion to prosent an
btased

his1~ory

ot l,lorgan County.

\~r;lile

my first concern

is to present e hiDtory of the Church of Christ, the

1r~

W1-

this tr'esiB

n.c8~Gity

of plllc-

ins the church in its environment will r,ot be overlooked.
To gather data for thi. thesis I have used the Butlor Uni'vorltiity
Library. the Indianapolis Public Library t the Indiana State Library, and
the librn.ry

ot the College of the Bible at Lex.ington, l:entucky.

also had access to the minule.

or

the Kentucky Christian

~.ti ssiollary

yentions trom 1889 to 1911 and a tew copies after that. l
of the Annu8-1 Meetings

also at

my

diBpo.u. 2

or

I have

Con-

The GinutdG

the Churoh of t1hrist trom 1924 to 194C ware

Actually thoui:Jl. little has been publi6h(~d about

Morgan County and practically nothing ab\\ut the Church

0

r

Chrl at.· Dt a--

lOfties ot the Kentucky Christian Mia.1onerJ Society, 806 Security
Trust Building, Lexington. 1(1.
2In !.>o88e ••1ofl

Max,y,

~lamtont

o.r

the 8.cr.t~.ry

Ky.
111

or

the A~'HH.l.l Heetin5t 1lrs. Ova

the paucity of secondary source material, I was forced to go

ooverin~

to

MorgA!,'~

County and to gClther the gratl.tar part 0 t" my data, from original
~en,t

In June, 1940, I

rouree materiale.

ten days visiting every Churoh

of" Christ in the county and llreaehlng one night for the most ot them.
th,~ c~1l1r~h

studi",;;

ga:t!:);-:, to
o~ t~i~'

the

tr~lk

I

books p,n1 searched out the oltl peopla in fIHlch congre ..

'",it'l them.

My visit also led me to talk with the le9<i.era

0ther oort:r:lunions or the eOUllty, and to gather aeveral eoOiftS 0'"

':,inut~s

of

J3!:~pti t'rt.

In Septembert 1940, I at.tenderl

Associations.

\

tho Al"lnue.l 'fieeting of tbe Church of Christ.

corr~lating

The

of tbe

oolleete1 dRte. lad me to spend a few more days In the county in Maroh,

19·41..

Bssid.es

t.~i8t

I have written and recelYed numerous letters con-

or

The Year -'"ok of Diac:tples

Few

ehurehes

Publioation

in the county
Committ~e.

100a1 s1tuution to

a",~r

make 9.11Y report to the Year Book

This forces

?;'J.8SS

Christ has not been quoted.

r~o,le

Who know little about the

at the cO;'1d1ti?ne.

Thus,

80me

of tbe statistics

are reliable, but mt:\!'l1 of th_ are more oonfusing than enlightening.
;t\s exa:~1plea ~'e May notllJ the tollowi.nt~ errOl'8.
report~d

that the

~it.

In 1923 tbfl Year Book

Oak Church had 218 m$lIbera.

The following yee.r

the church reported only ••.,.enty-fi.e members to the Arulual Meeting. l

In thA 1919 edition I)f the Year Book tht! l.iRt
included

~lk

""H}

MorgfU'l County ohurch88

"Goll~ eh ..

Oreekrl th 160 ll&tUbers f\nd

to t'la sorne churoh.

or

with 55.

Both reter

Golla sh (Colo ••.,) Churel } is lonat9d on a

Lacy Creek Church ",.1 th '0 m9mbers A.nd

1v

.,'!

A

.J. Beoulhimer as mi.nister.

~,;ow,

the He·'

t~opo

Church is loeatad on 1.8.01 (!r'3ek e.Ttd

t~.,re

is ,just

the ore church.

I wish to .xPres8 my deepest appreciation to all who have So
willingly assisted me in gathering the nec.seary data tor this thesis.
The list is too

10Ylg

to mention, but due credit shall be gi v·~n in the

footnotes and bibliography_
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LhoV'tlng the Location

of Morgan County

Part I.

THE S;rrTING

Chapter 1. SOCIAL AND
Chapt i3r 21 RELIGIOUS

G;~OGRAPHIC

A HISTORY OF THE CHURCHEfJ OF CHRIST
IN :MORGAN COUNTY Kf<':UTUCKY

Chapter 1. SOCIAL AND GEOGRAPHIC

The present contine. ot Morgan County were traversed by surveying
and hun'ting parties as early

&8

1'8", but the year ot the first

perl~A.n6nt

settlement 18 unknown.

About 1800 several families trom central Kentucky

moved into the region.

Some came because of the abundanoe ot wild game and

other. becauae ot oheap land.

across the mountains

This rGgion was not touched by the main trails

the people came in tram the "eat.

10

Later, new trails

ware opened up and oeople came directly front ealt of the mountains.

This

o is-cui tous route i8 illustrated by the pilgrimage of the Niokell family.

In

1745 John Niokell, a Scotch-Irishman. came from Northern Ireland to Augusta
County, Virginia.
Virgillia) •
Kentucky.

Later

In 1'188 one

eom.or hiB sons emigrated to Greenbriar fii Tar (?(est

ot them, wi ttl fl ve ot hi S 8ons, came on to central

A tew years later eom. ot them turned east a.nd settled within the

present borders

or

Morgan County.

One

ot the Nickells owned two hundred aores

ot land in Bourbon County, but his dislike ot farming plus the scarcity or
game caused him to trade his farm tor two bear doge
~organ County.

Here he round plenty of game,

80

~~d 8

rifle and move to

he stayed. l

A large number of the pioneer settlers ot Morgan County ",ere Revolu.'

tlonary 'iar soldiers.

I oouldnot find that the land was given to them tor

their services. but some ot it may hay. been.

It seems more in keeping with

known caidl,1ons to suppose that so•• ot them had difficulty in establishing
titles to their lend in central Kentucky, and being disoosseseed, they came
lNickell, Joe, History ot the Nickell Family, Topeka. Kansas, 1932J
currant local tradition.
1

2

back into the hilla and bought land from the state fQr ten cents an
acre.

Here they oould be sure ot their holdings.

This, or course,

held true tor the other settlers as .all as the soldiers.
Atter the initial settlement around 1800 the population stead-

ily increased and .e it did the need or a local government
a:Jparant.

For

sot~e

bac~ne

time every man was a law unto himself and his

rifia enforce!} the law.

By 1822 the need

k'8enly lelt that a group

or

ot a local

[~overnment

was

80

the oitizens sent a petit10fl to the KentuGky

Legislature a.sking for the formation of a new county.

They proposed to

call it Morgan to perpetuate the name of General Daniel Horgan of
Revolutionary
under him.

~!ilar

tame.

Probably some of the ci tizena ha{i served

The legislature granteti the t:Httlt1on, and out of Ii'loyd and

Bath Oounties,fJorgan

ft.S

for••d in 1823.Jeat Liberty was made the

c~)unty seat and in 1826 a court bouse ".vas built.l

'{"he population

was much

1ar~er

or

the county in 1830 was 2859, blAt its area

than at the present time.

The native population \Vas

increasing and new settlers were arriving in large numbers.
p<,pulatiot1 had rison to 4,06:j in 1840.

~fha

In spite of the tact that

Morgan lost some ot its territory to Johnson County in 1843, 'ftfhen the

latter was fonned. the population continued to rise.
11'350 showed 7,620 oeople.

The number

continu,:~d

The census for

to climb and

reached 9,237, notwithstanding the tact that Morgan lost

60m6

itl

1860

more

ttlrri tory whan Rowan County was formed in 1856. 2

Let us go baok a little and look at the roads in the county.

An act of the Kentucky L..l~laturs in 1817 named three commissioners
lLicking Vall!! Courier SUPBlement, Dec. 27, 1923.
2u. s. 9,llSU! R!t>orts.

3

to "view, survey and mar.k a road lying on the nearest

(tr~d

best way"

from Mount Sterling to Prestonsburg and on to the Virginia line to
meet a road construoted by that state.

The

(~r ••nbriar

and 7Jildernes5

trails ,vere already being used as routes of commeroe to the east t
ne~~{ rOf1d

but this

was to be shorter ·than e1 ther (and it passed through

Soon work began and in the early 1820's it was suitable

the county).

tor use. 1 "Wagons pulled

by oxen tra.veled upon it and stock (especially

ho)gs and cattle) was driven OYer it in large numbers to market east of

the mountains.

This meant a great deal to Uorgan Oounty as it gave

an outlet for livestock and established

'rast~r

communication '?11th the

central 'Part of the state. 2
Acoorcl1ng to the modern conception ot paveri, highways. this
road was

flO

better than a tr-ail.

VI. 2!tust remember though, that no

parts ot the whole country bad vory

~;ood

roads.

Trees were felled

a.nti clear0d out, some of the steepest places were graded, anti fords
'vere established at shallow places in the streams.

Improvements were

ma4. year by year and by 1839 a tew bridges had bean built. In the
SU1lmer time the road was dusty but traversable.
mu i

~:Hld

Durin6 tha -:vinter,

swollon streams made traffic extremely ditficul t and

lmt,ossible.

markets had

0

ften

By 1850 other markets and other trade routes +"0 the old
open.~i

to be used for

up for central Kentucky_

int~r8tate

convnerce.

The old state roa.d ceased

Consequently, the state vdthdrew

its support and the counties through 'which it passed took it over.
From the first, the county had bean intf)rested in roads but Lte lack

IVerhoefr, Mary, TIl! Kentucky Mountai.ns. ~rransoortaotion
Cornmerc9 \750 to 1 911- Vol. It pp. 148-156.

8,}1::1

~)

r have no proof' hut it seems reasonable that this ftoparlir.t~ ~).p f'
of thi£J snction had tmme bearing on their desire to form a. naw county.
4J

4·

of funds, flnd crude Dystam of building ':.nd maintaining them, had produced only the poorest kin.d
:In,j all men

'~rere

on the road.s.

0

r roads.

~ach

district ha.d an over-saar

aupposeJ to "+Tork 8. certain number

or

days each ysttr

This might be to build ne\.f ones or improve the old.

";1hile the state road ',as supported by the state, it was in about the
salle condi'tion as the roads :in the Blue (jrass, but when it revertod

to the county its condition sank to the level of the county roads.
",rust how noor
th~

ware in
to be

the~je

'~ere

is hard tor us t;o realize.

orten. they

middle of tho small streams t and when ':-,hey wera supposed

dry lanti

Of!

roads

t.hey crossed the streams avery rew yard;::;.

t

road is renaMed to

(jne

crossed a stream forty-seven times on

?18,ye

six

8.

mile stretch: 1
In 1848 an attempt was me.'i,e to use the l..ickinr; River as a route

or

aOITff¥!erca.

A boat loa.d

or

coal was takl3n ou,t and rtArketod at ,Paris.

In 'the following years a few more boat loads were shipped but the river

proved to be too swift and erooked to permit euecess ot· this schame.
Having considered the poli tical bOftinning ott the county and

the road
C8.:1e

Ii

eyster~t

Let us glance at the education system.

state in 1792 and in 1808, public land.s 'iliere

eata\)lish colleges and ser1inaries.

Kentucky ba-

appro~H"i8.ted

7lany were established but taw

lasted any time 'hecause of. laok of support, and in many
land was used for other

r ..

urposes _

to

At the beginning of

insta110~s

~:~organ

the

County

the court attempted to establish a seminary end had the donated land
eurv0ysd.

lav11

\VRS

'frustees

0

f.' the proposeJ :lnsti tution were appr)irlteri.

'1'ha

sol:), but th·g amount it l)rought or wha:t the court did "Jith

tho money i.s unknown "but it 1s certa.in that no part of it was used
tor ed'.loational nurposes, and no ~'luch institution as the ~J1organ County

-------------------------------------------------------------,-------1
~taten;ent

by J.

• !301in.

5

Seminary was ever endow~, or had any existence, only in name •••1

The plain tact, is that early Kentucky did little for education.

1'b.s

state left it up to the counties an:l they in turn le:tt it up to the
districts.

'rba report

at the Kentucky

~ducational

Commission in 1921

summarizes conditions in the f'ollo,nrJ.g tamsc
fl'he district voted a school, fixed its own tues, and el(foted

its own trustees, who construoted the sohoolhouse, employed the
teacher,

fixe~

her salary, and determined tho length oi'" "thatarm--

in short, managed the 8chool. 2

In June 1840 Bishop B. B. Smith, Superintendent of Public
Instruotion, in a published communication stated that in Floyd County
there were 2,055 ohildren of school age (five to fifteen). but that
nc)t o.ne was in school.

Pike Oounty had only twenty-tl Y8 in school

out ot 1,066 who were eligible.
in school out

or

In the whole state oaly 32,920 were

170,000 that should haYe been. 3

'1ihile Collins, who

gives these figures, doss not mention Morgan C'ounty it seems in keeping
~!lith

kno'ilnl facts to assume

that the 51 tuation

existing in Floyd and Pike Oounties.

establlehed all oyer the county.

',."r6.5

similar ·to that

Sometime after this, schools were

The three-month term was suff'icient

to teach the fundamentals of the three Rte and this was considered
erlough education.

In order that the teacher

miJ~ht

be 5urethat Id.s

f)tud.eyrts 'vera studying, they read their lessons aloud and thus guined

the nickrHlma of "blab schools."
revealed some

pro,~re8S

the greatest amount ot

Now, the 8stublist"an3nt ot these schools

in the direction ot formal eduoation but actually
edu{~at#l{)n 'JII8.8

carri ad on in the

hOlrl.e.

'rho

Leol. J. '!'. Hazelrigg in Licking Valley Courier Sunpl:~m9nt,
Dec. 2'1, 1923.

2.tubl1c :I;d!lcation in K~ntuck;t, p. 28.
3Collinst Lewis i R. H•• Hiittorz of KentuekI, Vol. It p. 45.

6

mother taught her

dau~sht0r

hO'ir1 to cook anti care tor the huuse, how

to make clothes and raise a garden.

farm, how to cut trees and hunt.

The father taught his son how to

rrhese practical things "{oro the

8sseritials in th!rt primitive society.

Briefly glancing at the situation just prior to the Civil
7ar

\'0

tlnd a rural isolated society.

The Ioresta supplied the people

with logs to build their houseD, with plenty ot fuel and an abundanoe

trom wool grown on their own sheep or trom.
gardens.

Most

tlt

aU. grown in

thair tood was produoed on their own tarms.

salt and calico were about all that was imported.

were

their own

5elf'-suoportin~

Cottee.

On the w'hole, they

and retained only limited contact ',rlth tho outside

world.

Now we come to the horrible CivilVar and llust examine its
etfeet upon f§1organ County.

Slaves had been introduced at an early

date and in 1840 there were sixty-one in the county.

There

~$re

187

in 1850 and in 1860 there yere 170 alavea and eigh~J-one tree Negroes. l
Thi. was the largest number of slaves in any mountain county.

·,Ji th

the rest at the state the county tried to remain neu'iral, but such a
stru)~~gle

could not be indIfferently ignored.

1 h6 citizens took sides
11

in thoughts (:md actions, for soma went north and soma went south to

i oin the arrrrl as.

As "Ne might expect trom the nlJm()fn" ot

QOu.."ty, a oonsi"erable number

~.a.

in favor of the South.

slav~3s ill

the

In fact,

some rebelo openly ran far public oftices: 2

At different times both Northern and Southern soldiers crossed
lIbld. t Vol.II. p. 259.
V)

~Ib1n.,

Vol. I, p_ 108.

the county and three small skirm:ilhes wore tought near 'Hest Liberty.
1"l 1862 the court h<)Ua8 and clerk·s ottice were hurtled.
valuable documents wertt up in flames.

Thus many

At different tintes small

b;mds o.f guerillas entered the county.

;"lometimes looal

~1.en

formed

t:he opposite side.

guerilla bands and killed a few sympathizers

':)t

tfuion sympathizers had to leave the county.

This local guerilla

aotivity embittered the peopls to the extent that it lingered a:iter

the war was over.
T'.nere 1s not much to write about the period trom the close

or

of ths war to the opening

the twentieth century.

s"lt·supporting conditions continued.

The isolated

The Negroes lett the oounty in

a hurry, for out ot the 251 in 1860 only forty-tour remained in 1870. 1
In that ten year period the population d.eoreased from 9,237 to 5,975,
but this was largely because the oounty had been furtb9r broken up by

the

~ormation

ot

fO'L'-r

new eounties."lfagottln and It/alta in 1860 and

gllict and. Menir •• in 1869. 2
dltCrMSe

if) the

!1Ut'1lber

or

This al80 partially aOcOlmts !or tr..e

Negroes.

Attar this brief

d.creaa~

population steadily increased the rest of the century.
~Nas

8,455 and 11.249 in 1890.

the

In 1880 it

The report tor 1900 listed 12,792

p$ople.

have vi tally affected the 11 fa of the oou.l1ty.
exodus of large numbers

or

people.

The first Wfie the

To a lesser degree this had been

continuing all through the pfl at century.

Itl

the 1890 ' . the stream

lIbid., Vol. II. p. 261.
2rJot all of the territory in any of the new counties came
from Morgan but itl eaoh instanoe a considerable amount of it did.

8
of «nigrante rapidly expended as hundreds 'fIfent to Oklahoma and Texas

to home.teart land.
~public

This stream grew still larger as others lett for

works" (mines, mills, faotories, etc.).

They went to the

Hazard coal fi E~lds. to the Big Sandy, to Northern Kentucky, to Ohio,

Indiana end. Illinois.

Not., many ot these people were ....ong the best

citizens, therefore the county suttered by losing

tb~m.

At this ...me time outside capitalista& began to exploit the
natural reai)UrCtlS

at the

The Ohio and Kentucky Railroad

county.

constructed a brtlneh line fro. Ja.ckson to Licking Rivl3r in 19orga.n

Coun'ty.

..\nother bran.ch line, known as t11El Morehead, t,!orthtork ar:tO

Lennl)x Hailway, was built

trom l.torehead

The first

to Len.nox.

trom the south and the latter trom the north.

CfL'1tQ

These two railrQads

provided adequate transportation tor the marketlng nn ooal and timber.
In 1901 the Kentucky Blook Ca.mls1 Coal Company (head.

York) began tloerations in Cannel City.

0

ffices in New

.At first they employed a

small number of msn, but ae they enlarged the ndne an,1 put in more
tf';s,chinery the

1': urnber

of employees increased.

employing about two hundred men

per year.

Rild

In 1923 they were

m.ining approx.ima.tely 50,000 tons

Thin railroad was nlso used to haul timber products.

two

passenger trains, hauling passengers, freight and (;'1ai1, lnade -the

trip daily.1
The r"nilron(~

that connected the county wi th

largely used to hau.l timber products.
Hi ver had been usod to raft logs.

!\'~orahead

was

?or years and yee.rs the Lioking

T"nay "-Noul{l be taken to naill s at

Farmers or ot.her places do-wn the ri var.

The great traots of virgin

timber t hO':N8Ver, ware 'sufr:cient to '.varraYJ.t the building of railroads

lLloklng V,1181 Couri!r Sunplamentt Dec. 27, 1923.
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and mill s.

About 1902 tha Roper-qeeee Luml)er GOrBpany construoted a

L9.nd rnill on Mordica Creek and ba~~ work.

F\fter cutting out the

best timber there ·they moved up to Lennox and built an eleetric
d.:)ubla bfP:d mill.

or

It was claimed to be one

the best in the

T'(lis company emoloyed about 150 men the yeB.r around.

!Juring

~~tHte~

th~

tnTI-

bark season the number of employees doubled or treblea. 1

At Lennox a good 8iled village tlrose.

''f'he

comp8.l'~y

"->uilt

houses tor its laborers, constructed a large hotel and commissary.
"rhe payroll was large and the oommuni ty prospered.
same thing

haop~ed

at

(~ann81

Practica l1y the

City and several other mushr00m to'!:'!'lS

sprang up along the railroads.

In 1921 the
~ft.

P~emium Ca~n61

Coal Company (head offices at

Starline) began operati()rls on Rush Branch of Elk 'ti'ork.

a large coal field

th~t

had been mined to 80me extent for many years.

In 1876 a block ot <lOU sixty-seven inohes eq.uare wae
delphia to be exhi 'hi ted A.t the Centennial

the eold meda,1.2

Here was

~xpo.1 tion

tak~n

to Ph11e.-

and was awarded

NotwfthstMd.1ng bright proepa~t8, the coapa:';Y lasted

!\t Ca. . :n~l Oi ty the mining industry lasted a much longer time.

In 1923 it was prophesied that t}le coal w()u1d last twenty or thirty

e:lrs

lon~.r.

Ir, a tn years, though, the operati.ons slacked up and

in lese than fl tteen yeRrs the eoal tipple

'WfI.'

torn doW'n and the

cOnlpany gone.

By 1923 the mill e.t I••nnax had. cut out the best timber t and

for this reo son it too ceased operation.
lstatement by ~1. K. Bolin, who
ReeG8 Lumber Co. tor several years.

tftl.S

It

few men were employed to

an employee of tile Hoper-

2r4ioldng Vall!;:.: COEier §uppl,nent, nec. 27, 1923.
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load the lumber already cut.

1'his lasted riTe or six years.

Gradually

t''18 mill arId village were torn down.
The people who moyed into the villages around the mines and
mills were almost all trom Morgan Cowty.

A few oame trom adjoining

counties and only a traction from the "outside." 1tn'len the industries
1 eft t these psopl ~ were stranded.

?li'lfl't

yere they to do?

Some left

the county to go tv ·public worke" at other places, but the majority
W$nt back ·to their tame (it they had not sold them).
ptrous villages d,nndled.
t{)tm

The once proa-

Lennox reverted to farmin3 oountry.

ot CfL..,n,l City still remains, but it is a

;~hoBt

or

The

its former

8911.
~ow

the railroads lingered longer thnn the mills

L~d

mines.

Their main sauroe of inoome gone, they continue!ito haul some freight
Their combination treight-pail8enger trains

Ilnd pa8sengers.

deereased in number.

frbe condition of the tracks

bec~~.

~radually

very bad.

For a tew Y6!lra there ran trot! Morehead to "frigley a motor-coach

known as the "Goose."
even tho

G0088

Finally, all trains ':fer. taken otf the run,

ceased flying and the tracks 'fere 'taken out.

tJow, as t'1o industrii9s are gona

etfeat uy.lon the lite of the courrty.

or

i.,. may inquire ab,)ut their

Such companies are orten aocused

exploiting the natural resources, and the people too, without making
eoro~)G11s8tion.

atiequate

';'118

that the oase here?

Many factors are to be

o()nsi<iered.
I

~i$h

to

Bay,

attirst, that the companies paid reaaonabl a

ories:! o'or t'1El natural resources.

wages.
i~e

They paid their laborers t"air

R'sfore their eomn,;J, the coal and timber meant little to

owners,

10

the companies made it nossible tor them to realize

s<)mething f'ro1!l the resources with whioh thi3 Creator had blessed them.

11
T11U8, tor land t leases and waf~.~; many dollars

were brought into

the

Thie made it possible for the people to buy more m8.nu:f'aotured

(!()unty.

goode 'Il'hich eould easily be brought in by th'7 railroads.
may cause us to assume that t"!9

8ta..~dard8

of living

These

factors

~1l1ere f~rea.tly r~.lised.

CtJriainly the people oould aftord many things that they could not be-

tf)re.

Some earne"} more money in a. month than they 'had previously

earned in

8.

year.

The amount ot money alone does not deta1*!'fri.na the

starltlf.lrd of living. however,

lmtil investigation, I
r()8.de lo\.,(n'ed the priae

aS8lImed

that the

c~tng

or

·the rail-

ot transporting manufa.otured goods_ There is

n:) doubt that it did inorease the volume but to my surprise, many

stores continued. to haul their mercha.ndise by ws.gon, as
btten doia,!_

In many oases it was actually cheaper.

th~y

hnd

My tather,

J. K. Bolin, tells of hauling -goods" from Morehead to Florr.s .......
a ltistance of thirty-fly. miles.
!Sake the trip.

It took him almost three days to

1.\vel va ''''.undred pOllflds was considered a good loarl.

H;, reoei va l1 from $.50 to $1.00 per
Ht ha.uled before the ooming

at

~undred,

dtJpending upon the weather.

the railroads and oontinued to haul

att:3r they came.
Did the people he:9'a better f'ooi'l and clothing and live in

bttter houses?

Did they have better churches to attend and better

schools for thai.r children?

My answ.r is "No .. "

qttiokly and crudely thrown together.

l:ittla better, but not much.
gardens.

oenn~t)d

On

Their houses 1f1ere

Their clothing may have been a

the farms they raised their own

their own fruits, milked their own cows and butchered

their own hoge--in abort, were largely self-supporting.
villagee, they had

tf)

bout all their money.

buy every bit. they ate.
,A

In the

These things took a-

living was all they had, whether they worked

12
on the farm or in the mill, t1.nd it .as much hard.$r to earn in the
When they returned to their run-down mounte.1n farms, the

mill.

most o .r them were pooror than when they left.

.1\.1"4

there was not a grea.t neal ot ditf4re:rce.

reli~ion,

showed little interest in either.

them, but statine the tacts.

The eompantea

Thei:r supreme m1)t1Ye 1.n

the county was to make money 8l1d that was 8.11.

thin~

to education and

goi.n::~

into

I am not oondemning

Only in one case did I discover any-

done by them tor the cultural and raligiotl9 beneti t of the
.~.t

people.

Garnel City the ooal compa.'lY permitted its oarpenters

to construct a ohuroh building 'When the

were furni shed by

supp11~n~

the Christian people.
The railroad,."

or the county.

_ills anrt mines cama

~-nrl

dist'.1rbed the Al'tl'mbers

When they lett, the OOtmty returned. to S.ts forner

ease, 61 thoug-h poorer in natural resources.

credit tor f.irst

t!1tro~ur'>tng

ertee~

are Juetltierl in. gi ying tnem

~/aybe "'9

upon ·the cOl1nty Wf\S lim1 t&d.

Their permR.ner:tt

the cotmty to the world beyond it e

horde~e.

in 1910
16t51~~.

l~low

we come to the last twenty-five years.

WfiS

15,259 ell.!! in the next ten years 1 t only

The next daeade ee:w

tl

decline to 15,130.

+l'he populfltioYl
inor~sed

Th18 was largely

beca1uJe or the exodus '''f a le.rge number froM the oounty.

it reaohed the peek of 16,82'

largel~'

.xtr~m81y

closeness to us.

tnterestlr)g but ..ery ditfinult
At the present

of trl:}mendou8 changes.

are svri

f~tly

isole.tion.

t~.me

In. 1940

b",cause the depression had

drl Ten many trom the factories back to the home county.
era" 1s

to

bee~u8e

This ttmodern
of its

the coun.try is in the midst

(}ood roads, ears, radios, daily papers, t3tO.,

bringing the county out of its century of oomparativfl-'

Scientific tarnd.ng 1s betng

introdtl~ed.

by the county
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agent end through the sOhools.

Education is still fnr hen:lnd the

standards or the United stat"s, but i8 f!laking great progrees.

the Or&&.t ;'1ar. Morgan County contributed 348 sol-'! era,

Dur1n~

mMY of whom sa" action abroad..

1'*wenty of these did not return flr.rt

t'wenty-tour were wounded severely.1

Whil e in other !Harts

or

the

country and overseas these men saw h<)1;'T other poople Jived, e,n,i thi s
1.nspired many of them to make i.mp:oovementn "tl\l1hen they returneit horcw.

I do not know ,Just hoy tar we oan pree. this idea, but I am c()nf'ldent
that it must be

eoru~id.n·ed.

As stated abtlve, the me,in in1ustri85 have
T~8

lart

+:~~~

cou:;ty

big ooal min'38 havegi Y~n place to dozens ot 'boal banks," ,.hich

may be .orked ~~y

fl'lrm, but

8.

two

or twenty men.

considerable amount of coal is hauled b:l truck to local

mll.rkets and to eel1.trr.:ll J<entuoky.

there are

~

ottel'l tlley sUflplY .ruel f'or the

few small

o?n.iderable amount

t~cts

or

1ftlile the best timber is cut out t

of timber suitable for msrket and a

second gro.th.

i)·arseli through the county.

Several small mills

d1s-

~re

Different oil and gas cOY8pftniee have

d-r111en. wells in the oounty e:-!.d some or them

hav~ t)rodue~d

in paying

quanti.ties and qualities, but in re8,11ty, they havl:9 not proved much
o~

an asset to the county.

t"-:lt ' 1l"e :rears.

county is

They may be more tully developed :in

The big industr"y in Morgan County is tnrming.

pr~<tomil1ant11

rural. and bas only one town

population and that is r!Gst Liberty.

the

toundin~

livi.n~

s.t

or

th~

f8rmln~.

thi S 'iur-ing the

l~st

01088

The

to 1,01')1")

As has been the condition since

county, the great majority of the people maks their
The \'?forks Progress Administration ht'6 supplemented
ffrlf

year-e.

The National Youth Assooiation has

14
$oonaored several projects in the oounty.

Hundreds ot boye haYe

gone to the Civilian Conservation Corps camps.
qua.rter

or

1933 eighty-six per cent

In the second

ot the people ",ere receiving

80mekind of government relief. 1 This dropped to thirty-six per

cent in the third quarter and has continued close to that until the
present time.
around on

At present an average of about 350 men work the year

~*1PA.

They work sixteen days per month--ths common laborers

receive $32.10 and the ekilled laborers up to $56. 2

The relief

agenoie. in the county have built roads. schools and waterworks.
They haYe sponsored clerioal pro~' Geta, homemaking cEmters t etc.
\~lbile

"hese have really meant a

they cannot be permanent.

lie in the realm

grea~

deal to the oounty, of necessity

The progress and bope ot the county must

ot agriculture. The crude methods of tarming to

ra:i.s8 enough to ··get by" must give place to better ones.

',the

farmers

must l&arn to raise better livestock and get more trom their 60il,
and in doing

80,

11rt their standard of living.

Mr. lander Wrather, the oounty agent t is trying desperately
to bring this about.

He is being helped by the schools. in which

there are seyenteen 4H Clubs with five hundred members.

The pioture

or the average farm, as giyan by Mr. Wrather, will give a good conception of the farming oondltion. 3

halt dOlen tractors.
is ",orth about $1300.

On

the 3,150 farms there are only

The average tam contains sixty-five acrea and
The dwelling house is worth about ~~300.

i1 ve and six n sopl e are supported by eacb tarm..

Between

For each farm there are

lL. S. Dodson, k~Y1ni Conditions B,nd PORulation Migration il1
'our Ap;§lachian Cogpties. p. 46.
2itrs • Opal;"~lam, Reterrf:\l Agent

ot

WPA at \&fest Liberty.

3 statement by lander Vlrather, :a;,(arch, 1941.
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one-third of one sheep, 3.5 head of cattle, 1.5 head ot work stock,
25 hens, .2 acre of tobacco, 8 acres of cora, 3 of wheat, oats, rye,
and sorghum.
tobacco.

The prinoipal cash inoorne is the $100 received from

The total income is approximately $600.

Vihen this is

oompared to the typical American family's income ot $1.160 to support
four people, ·the low standard of living

ot -the average farm

family

is quiekly discerned. 1

To continue the modern aspects of the oounty, let us look at
their roads.

rrhetirst mila of improved roads was built less than a
Seeing that

quarter of a century ago.

~~le.t

Liberty needed a read to

connect it with a railroad, County Judge J. H. Sebastin (1918-22)

persua.ded the county to build one.

It extended trom West Liberty

acrose the Index Hill and to the railroad at Index, a diatanoe of

two and one-half milee.
people.

This caused a great coDllotlon among the

Ther complained at the expanse and eaid tha.t the oounty

would never get out of debt.

Nevertheless. a good thing was started,

and once started, it has continued to this day.

been extended to the Menifee County line.
for a road going east to the M,agottin line.

By 1924 the road had

Soon contracts were let
The other counties were

having roads conetructed through them at the same time and by 1928

a good higbway traversed the county and connected it with the Big
sandy Valley on the east and the Blue Grass on the west.

\1h11e the

county began this butlding, the most ot the credit must go to the

state.
:rhe state has constructed many more miles ot road in the 2

lConsumerta Guide, Sept., 1938.
year 1935-1936 fLnd would be

8.

The statistics are for the
little higher for the present.

2Statement by OVa Haney in Li9k~ng 'Valley Courier, May 30, 19+0.
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county.

The \fPA had built thirty-eight miles of' country to market

roa:io by May, 1940.

It 1s still busy constructing new

improving old ones.

Not all 1.)oints in the county have been reached,

ro~de

and

but the most important ones have, anrt the road system ie constantly
exprmdint~.

The importance of these road 8 will be se:sn it' we remember

tho.t there are no railroads in the county.
tak$n to market an'!
must be by highway.

~.hat

;Olhat products that are

manu. t"aetured good.s are to be brought in

HighYays are seldom luxuries end in Morgan

County they are absolute essentials.

I have already shown that eduoation got a. poor start in
Kentucky. and especially in the mountains.

A. Morgan is ona of the

mountain oounties, what 1s the cf)ndltion ther., at the present time?

In the Kentucky Constitution of 1891 .e find a mandate requiring
the General A1Hlembly to ·proTide tor an efficient system of

sohools throughout the etnte. tt

COlSon

In 1893 laws were passed to do this,

but it was not until 1904 that any taxes .ere laTied ,for this purpose

and not until 1908 was this legislation made general for all local
units.} Wldle thi. 18 a very brief statement of the faots, I do not
wish to minimi.e their iBq)ortanoe, for these laws cha.nged education

from a voluntary to a compulsory system.

The state finally realized

that the counties by themselves could not provide educational facilitiee and that the districts should not be lett to themselves to
conduct such educational systems as they chose.

~'!ven

these good laws

did not pruduce Jniracles but they dld commit the state to 8.ot in
supplyitig adequate schools.

lforgan, as tri. th all the counties t beneti ttod trom the state' s

17
interest t but the moet physical !)rogress hns bean made in the last

eight /ee.rz.

':~tPA

1'hanks to

s.nd the eduoational leaders in the county,
The estimated.

sixteen new Debool buildings have been construoted.
·\vorth

ot these is $400,000 but has cost

the aOUt1ty only

25,000.

The three cotmty high sohool buildings are among the new ones al1d i;l,re
made of

nativ~

stone.

fl'he one at 'rleat Liberty is claimed to be the

best high ochoal in the

moun~fiins,

and one would have to travel a
There is also a. high school a.t

long way to find one more beautiful.
~zel

run b:{

0.

R.emembering that

religious group_

r~ood

roads make it

possible to haul students long d1stlU1ces to schools, the school $Y8-

tem. in Morgan 1 s the best 1 t hn.,

~ver

been.

Before getting too

optimistic, howeyer, I will state a lew sobering faots
school system.

ab~ut

the

For the school year 1939-1940 there ..ere 4,181 students

enrolled in the ninety schools ot the county--an average ot 46.5
students per sohool.

ot the ninety sohools only six have four or more

rooms, one h'l.s three room. and fourteen haTS two.
sixty-nine a.re c)ne room buildings. l

but the others only seven.

The rema.ining

The high echo-ols lust nine months

The latter would mean 140 days of school,

but the avarage oupil attends between 80 8..."1d 90 days.

teacher·s salary is about $500 per year.
has been made but these tacts

~qa.ke

'l~e

average

Truly, oomm.endable progress

us realize that a deplorable

COl"t-

dltion still exi.ta.
Realizing that religion does not exist in u vacuwn, I have
tried to give a brier history of Morgan County as a preparntion for
my r.'l.ain interest.

1

The church is not a separate segment o.t" 11,feJ it

These figures '~:ere reoei Ted from Hr. Ova Haney t Morgan County
Superintendent of Schools, in June, 1940.
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a ce:nturYt Morgan was one of the isol8..te(l counties of' th.e

•

APPfl.lp"ehten Region.

tion.

~lore

~)outhern

Recent devGlopmenta are destroying that ii301a-

proisress has been trade 1-1'1

than in the whole hundred before them.

th~

la.st twenty-ft v'''} J6Rrs

Morga!! will s09n take ite

place among the more pro,gresslve coun.ties in -the st.7,te.

I'ts t'tuture

eoonomy must be based upon agri cui tura suppl ement.d by forest and mine

products.

Chaptar 2. ?t:TI..I(JIOU j
B~Rtilt

Churches

T£lder Daniel ~\'111iaras died July 3, 1820 Aged 57,T ·4:M
The deed em.igrated to Kan'&ucky May 1175 and serv~i as
Ii

pastor of various churches ot United Baptist during

hi8 lite
T'~1at

is the inscription on the tombstona at the Caney CenuJ'tery

of t 1'18 first preacher in the county.
a.nd built a house.

together

~nd

Soon he gathered a

preached to

t~e~.

About 1800 he moved to the region
te'R

or

In 1808 he found enough meabers to

orgaYliZ8 a church, the first in the county.
Oak

1~reek

his soattered neighbors

It was located on

'!qlli te

but two yea.rs later was moved to its present location on

Caney Creek. 1

It is known as the South Fork Church.

As the popula.

They were all Bap-

tion increased more churehee were established.

tilts t a.nti belonged to the North Distriot !\ssociation.

Because of

distance, :l&niel 'bc:illimns led in the establishment at an association
closer home in 1814.

It was ltnovln as the Burnil1g Spring Associatim.

named after the Burning Spring Church (in Uagottin County).
association had eleTan churohes and 403 members.
~\'.r.

The

For some time they

"in correspondenoe" with the parent associa,tion in central

Kentucky_ 2

In 1837 the Burning Spring Association
Fork Meetin.g House.

waG

held at

}~iddle

It reported thirteen churches and 604 members. 3

Soma of the preachers thought that the assocIation was getting too
large t 80 they made plfu1s to form. a new one.

Consequently t the

lChurOh book of South Fork Churoh in the possession otFeetus
Havens, Malone, Kentucky.

23psncer, J. H., It History or Kantuckx Baetints, Vol. II, p. 286.
3Reprlnt of minutes of' the Burning Spring Ass tn., 1837.
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Paint Union Association of United Baptists was constituted the next

year with

~eyen

churches.

By 1843 it had grown to have fourteen

churches and 632 members.

"rhis ne'.¥' association was not tormod be-

cause of a dilterence in dootrine but siItlply for convenience.
years passed t however t the

t'I!'O

heCU!,(16 two separate sects.

As the

associations drf'Jw apa.rt and finally

The Burning Spring Association becallle

"·hardshell·· and the Paint Union remained ttUn! ted. ..

The latter bas

three churche$ in the county '!lith about 180 members. 1

or United T:\aptista operates in the county.

Another group

They belong to the hilt.

Zion AssociatioY.l and have three ohurches with 258 members. 2

T'tus we

fin{i six United Baptist Churches in the county and 438 members.
D01m

througb the last century the Burning Spring Association

beC'ime hyper-Calvinistic

al'~d

opposed to benevolent and missionary

They reasoned thv.t such societies were not in the N$1,I'J

floct.ties.

Testarftttnt r;.nd if God ft.nted to

wi tilout man' shelp.

convert the heathen he 'Would do it

They became so reactionary that the name was

changed from "United" to "Regular."
on their Calvinism"

in 1894.

Jot all the members were agreed

h-o'*t8ver. and split occurred in their association

The "liberalS" pulled out and established the

~t&rprise

Assoei8.t1on ot Regular Baptists wi th eight churches and 404 memhers.
rt.'his group was nicknamed "Slabs" becautSe they "slabbed

1.8.

'r.

ott • .. 3

rhis

ll.orri is 0 r Caney. K1., gave me tho 66 lazt :figures.

2blinutes of Mt.

Z:lOll

Ass 'fl. of United Baptists. 1940.

3'l1'le term "slab rt came from the saw mill. It is the outside
out from a. log in sawing it into boards, being convex on o:ne side and
usually ba~rihg -the bark. It '.as t~1Veli in !lsrision ,for slabs are
thrown aW8Y or burned. In rebuttal the "Slabs" said that they were
}'}.ot slabs, th.l:l't they cut deep and Got the heart.
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new group became aggressi va and evangelistic and preached that Ghrist
They have grown taster than any of the other

died tor all men.

association.s and today have fifty-seven churches with 3,872 m6U1bers.

Their fourteen churche. with 1,450 members in Morgan County give
them the honor of being the largeet religious group in the county.

'!'he Burning Spring Assooiation continued to grow "harder"
and bec8..'1l(t popularly known as "Hardshell....
name t they changed It again.

Prindtive Baptists."

To shoy thi s in their

';1,!arly in the 1920 t .. they became .fRegular

the association has t'ourteen churohes

Today

with '149 members, eight of these with 430 Itlembera are in Morgan County.l

the con,fusion

or

the Baptists is further shown when we con-

sider the next groUp--the Enterprise Association

already discussed th6

~t.rpri.e

this is 8 difterent SGct.
Southern Baptist

or

Baptists.

We have

Association ot Regular Baptists, but

This association is in tellowship with the

ao~vention.

1~.,

ti.ts" but are "ommonly known

0.8

aesire to be Called simply -Bap-

'1.(i ••iollary

Baptists."

In 1913

they established a church at west Liberty and the next year one at
Pomp.

They have grown but little and at present have only 121 mea-

bers. 2 To my surprise, I learned that they are extremely strict,

,-

and in many regards tthal'der" than the "Hardshelle. It

To

Bum

up the Baptists, 've find four distinct brands.

To

accurately distinguish all the differences between them would tal,s the
wisdom of Solomon.

TheY' all have yearly associations tlnd print the

minutes ot their meetings.
lY1nutes
ti ate. 1939.

or

Articles of .£8.i th and, rules of decorum

Burnint; Spring Ass tn.

ot

Regular Primitive Bap-

2t~inut.8 ot 'Snterprise Aas'n. of Baptists, 1940.
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re inoluded.

1?ootwashinr.:; is practiced uS an ordin8!nce of the church

by all except the Mi8siona.ry B.nd with them it is optional.

!"!'he Pr:tmi-

Articles:1 3Jl0 4a in their creed

tiYes are the most Calvinistic.

st8.te,
',l~e

be11ev6 in the tall

or

Adam s.nd the imputa.tion

0

f his

sin to all posterity, the corruption of his nature and th~ total
inability of man to recover himself', either in part or in whJld.
'Ve believe in election acoording to the foreknowledge of
'1od. • •• 1
Contrasted ,,,ith this. the Missionary, Regular, and United praaah
that Christ died tor allnen and that men are saved by grace through

faith in Christ.

On basic doctrines, ·the last three are not far

$.-

part, but aseociatlon praotices, denominational loyalties, and personal
reasons keep -them. apart.
1."hOd1 at Chur()he,

There il not much easily accessible data on
Churoh in JAorgan County.

th~

Methodist

It i8 not in my plan to go into it deeply,

but I have found enougb to 8newer my purpose in this thesis.

In very

early times oircuit riders came through the county and formed 01as.8s.
A rew preachers liYed in the county 8l1d preached at different places.
As tar as I diaco ••red only four ohurches have been tormed;}lest
Liberty, Chapel, Cannel City, Md Maytown.

Some ot the Methodist

dt)ctrines simply did not suit such a strong Baptist community.

democratic highlanders disliked their

.ccle8ias~iaal

The

hierarchy.

The

oornmon-school-mountaineer read i.n the New Testament that baptism was
a burial arid he could

l10t

see how a man CQuld be buried in

tl

half

pint of water.
The only ohurch they have in the county today is at
1

t(inutea ot Burning Spring A8e':n., 1939.

';~;eat
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Li berty.

Mr. Ke:nneth Clay, their pastor, is having a suocessful

ministry.

i'lfaytown and Chapel Churches have ceased. to f).>:-ist and

Cannel City is almost dead.

month ae

Ii

miasion point.

Mr. Cla.y preaches for the latter once

Et

The total Methodist membership :is about 120. 1
Holine•• Grows

The (;hureh

ot God. (headquarters,

ArId arson,

Indiana) estab-

lished a church or two in the oounty thirty years ago.

Severa.l missier!

p,Jints were created and they fl?J!lea'i their doctrine far and wide.
p~ple

'.@re extreme radicals, not permitting their mambers to drink

cottee t eat pork, rai 8S or use tobacoo.

men even ratra.ined from wearing ties.

'l'hey wore no jewelry anrl their

The U8e of cosmetics And the

"Saints"

"bobbing" of the hair were horrible sins.

commonly

'1!or~.

the name they

They haYe not grown very muoh and today have only two

has been discarded.

Last summer I wanted to talk to one of their

prea.chers t and where did I find him?
t~le

W8.iiJ

They still stress holiness, but muoh of their radicalism

churches.

In

These

;;:forking in hi e tobacco patoh:

course of the eonvereation I asked him his poei tiOll concerning

tobacco.

He replied, "You've got me there.

nasty habit, but I don't say much about

it

:r still think it is

a.

and 1 rais'J it because it

is about the only money crop I have."
Sinoe these first Holiness, other groups have worked in the
coun.ty_

A few churches have been formed but the moat of

in ~ hns been in school houses and 'homes.

th,~ir

preach-

j4'!ven th.e churches establi shed

have often split up because of their hair-eplittillg interpretations of
Bc~ipture.

Once eaoh year they ha.ve an arbor meeting on Grassy Oreek

on,:l large numbers attend, some to learn but the most to be entertained.
lstatement by Kenneth Clay.

24C~neerning

their doctrines, they stress the end of the

i!r.inent return

0

i' Christ.

Much

0

~orld

and th3

f' their preaching is about prophecy.

They stress holiness of 11 ving; have the al tar ctill, shout, testi:f'y
t"l,d speak ir.

tongues.

The Church of G·od

doctrines e.re similar.itll

these Holiness have many thIngs in common., but $Very c'l.lul"'oh and even
every member' in the church '(jay stress different doctrines or have

different interpretation upon doctrines they all aocept.
s1Jeaks in tongues, another does not.

"gErl;r;;

the rEteul t.

One beliGY08 in divine healing,

One believes in the "seoond definite work of ;raoH, n

another does not.

8::lother

One group

it. nll at onoe. -Endle,s confusion and contention is
rrhe

H~tptist

preacher he,d

Ii

good view of the si tua.tion

'When e. Holiness preacher said to him, "Brother, do you mean to tell
me that you chew tobacco and preach the goapel?"

Hia apt

r~ply

was,

"Te., brother, and I notioe that you chew the gospel and preach

-tobacco: rt
On the whol •• the Holiness are not strong in Morgan County.
'rhey make a lot more smoke than they produce fire.

Many

ot t"teir

preachers are men of good reputation but some are not, and this
hurts all of them.

'1'heir:movement has damaged BOIne ot t'he I}ther

churches rather seriously, but the majority of their members had
not bet$n reached by the other churches ot' .ere among the disgruntled
On.8S.

Pr ••b:tteri!tl Qhl1rcJ1e.

There is only one Pre.byterian Church in Morgan County and.
it is a mission
stEzal.

c~urch

working in contlU;lction with the mission school

In tha latter part of the last century there was u

t eriaL'). Church on Grassy Creek.

It wa.s called Bethaalem.

Presby~·

In the 1880· 8
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it joined vrlth the f'{aptiets a:nd Church of Ohrist and helped oonstruct

the Salem church building.
damage to the Church
~lnd

tists

The Church of God movement did greAt

ot Ghrist at

S(tlem; it also des'troyed the Bap-

absorbed the Presbyterians.

At the bagillning of the t'wen-

tieth century t some Presbyterians at Catlnol Oi ty

aidt~d

in constructing

a union church building and f·or a taw years had fourth-time preaching

there.
~"'ere

I do not know what branch or branohes of the presbyterians

at Salem and Cannel 01 ty t but the church

8.t~i:z el

is a part

or

the United Presbytorian Churoh of North .America.

The Church or Christ at Ezel was greatly damaged by Jack
Howard and the Church of God. 1

or

gained soma

After the episode, however, it re-

its strength and continued to carryon in the matinar

common to the Churches of Christ in that vioinity.

About all they

had was quarter-time preaching and an occasional re...ival meetirlg.

ritt.en miles west. atilTenahburg, the Presbyterians ran a mission
sOhool.

at the citizens began to look at their own school '''Vhich

Some

hart only sixty

~jup11.

and lasted saven m.onths, and to wish tha.t -they

had a school like Frenchburg's.

The result was that in the fall

or

1923 they appeH.led to the n-loro.en· B Board of the United Preshyterian

Church for

8.

school.

The women t

investtgate conditions.

the al tuation.

S

"rhey met with

'rhe~Vomen t 8

tht':F!J. l:.t

8.

looa.l cOnmlittee to talk over

Board comi ttee requested them to

to the two denominations that were
build.

Boartl sent two representati"f'es to

SllppO ••d

a~)ply

to be worshipping there to

school.'rhey added that if tiei thar denominatior" t,I{ould

establish n school but would leave the territory to them, they would.
''''1.1ereHJpOn the oommuni ty decided to deed t:Oe

1 Infra p. 58.

~~hurch

property to thB
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Presbyterians.

OOnf~.l5ion

'The ownership of i't was in

~"or

though,

the

Church ot" Ch')d own.d t"Mv.third.a of the land; the G':lurch 0:: Ghrist owned

one-third G'Cnd had constructed the building.

Neither church

trustees, so the eOlmaunlty, including the majority

Jr

both ohurches, elected two trustees .....one tr,na eaoh

ci1urc~.

they deeded t'h.e property to the \'lfomen' s Board.
ten more aores

0

8.

organized a Young

missionary

WOm&rl

~:;eoplets f...~ciety,

etc.

VIas

The old building

~Nas

1'he
f~if

In a

was Qrganized with thirty-four members.

ar,ided.

the membJr1.3 of
7rom9tly

The community donated

~Slel.

sent to

Sunday School, began hDlding prayer

at "7'renchburg C811H! and assisted her.

~ft.'er8

any

f land.

In March, 1924, a
she established

h~td

80 an

m.eting~,

?re8byti~ria~1

months a

Tl1inister

aongr!.~glltion

As tinHawent by, others

Judged unfit f::)r use, 60 i t

~.ae

torn down and a new one constructed an1 dedicated October 11, 1924.
The Presbyterians really put some lifa into that alumbari.ng
'rhey made things happen.

village.

Uaturally, they .round some

opposition and. about twenty of the members of the Church of Ghriiit
would noli ;3ive in.
about it.

group in

Being de.ft'H1'ted,

hO~iVev0r,

'hat thay' d'ld do was to continua
th~

Greasy schoolhouse,

t~o

they could do little
l~eetin.g

as a church

miles southeast.

As

terians were getting their church firmly established they
nlnr; for the school, which opened

munity to

t1H~ prese~t.

th~t

t~a Prasby~

\~are

pls-'-

fall and has served thE:' com-

?ractically nll of the actiTe opposition has

die1 down s.nd the vtllng0 is v·f';ry proud

or

having

th(~

school located

there.
The f!ission work at
sChool.
these

~

Ths

enroll·t~'h)lit

at

;7~zel

t\'H~

includes both the churon arld the

school is about 250 and abl)ut 15 t )

re in .j unior anri senior high school.

A deal

waf3

or

made with the
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county concerning the lower three grades to giva it "tochnicul"
ov~~r

su!'arv! siall

them.

r~)()!na

It rent s the

and !)aye the toachers"

Actually t though t the \{{o::1en t s Board hires the teachers
t'he policy

0

f' the whol e schoo 1.

tl1e ttoutside·· except the

1\11

llooa.tior~al

:'!1inent placs in the curriculum.

1s

50

0 f

teacher.

·?r

deterrnlnee

the twal ve teachers are fro VI

kttendf'~nce

attractive that almost all

Wl'i

The Bible has a prois not compulsory, but it

the students delight in it.

the conti.t1ued help of the Prea.byterians, fifty par cent
school graduates have bona to collage.

or

~1eyeral

return to the moun'talns and work 8.ll".ong their

Q'lm

or

Through

the high

these e.xpect to

The teach-

people.

ers continua to serve by conducting SUllday 6chools at three outlying
places.

III addition to the church

cQnstruoted in 1932.

buildin~!:,

a fine parsonage was

It continues to be a mission ohurch,

ho~ever,

for the "foments Board pays the salary of the minister and the jM.i-

tor.

The Sunday School haa an

enrollm~nt

average attendanee of about seventy.

or

one hundred and

&i

The rnembershlp of the church

is 115 and in 1940 they gave $1,190 to the church.

Part of

thi~

went on the preacher t s salary, part to local expense and some ,to
missions.

In many of the rural churches the problsm ot ·walking in
ani out" is a serious ona.

otten t larg!) nurnbers of boys

!U'ld

young

men gat'her Ht meatln;r, not because they are interested, but aimply
to loaf around.
walk in
out.

aH~:i

In the middle

ait down.

or

the

s~rvic6

a dozen of them rilay

:rive minutes later the, may get up and stroll

The kindly but grufr old Jani tor at

:~z 91

r'ie told them to .1 ther stay in or stay out.

put a eto p to thi s.

'rbey loaf someplac(3

alee now. 1
1'i'h18 data came trom a. letter from firs.

• ;.::.. Cook of Beaver
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;,:1 aaionari e~

I have alraa.dy disoussed the major churches
9~cept

the Church of Ghrist.

must be considered at this juncture.
fror;1 U~j

~~here.

Another

County

movem.:n~t

In the lrJ.st ;"aw yearz aoveral

}!orth have bean ooming into the OOUlttJ..

of them belong to the Aseer.ablies of
~'1011ness

!~i)rge.ri

I have not diecU6i3ed the H:nfJ.8:'1 Catholics,

for there are only t"iTO or three fnmilids

t¥1iss.ionaries

i1';

God~

;Some

and some to the Kentucky

Assooiation but the majority are not Holinass.

Several

are from ·,toody Bible Inati tute and I tl1irJ ·'t.h'3.t this cla.ssification
f'i t

the roo at

B

0

f them.

'they are not supported by a..ny denomination

but by indi vijual churcbes and. f'riends.
and

SOn1~

fiose.

trhis support is limited

(rhair '!lork means real aaeri-

of them are ex.tremely poor.

Their main stress is on teaohing the young and not the ee-

tablishmsnt of churches.

These Ll.iseionariea conduct ;;;)und.ay Schools

flnd visit the public schools 'Inhere they encourage Bible readin:;
8.nd :':'!e!!!orization and. gi va ':estament s.
ott~

on foot. and do what they

Falls, Pa., Feb. 19, 1941.
Presbyterian "or:lefl fa

ce~

T:;1ey go allover ti:16 county,

for the cause or Christ.

(Mrs. Cook is Rome Secretary

or

the United

isrsion 30ar~) and. trom personal visits to _~~zel.

Part II ,TH15

~1I STORY

~F

CHRIST

The fir-at denomination in Morgan County was the 3aptiats,
'llTho h91d S'~y tor several {eara wi th n:) oompetition.

'rhejt established

their C':1urehes and association and carried {)n in the way oo:nmor'1 to
the Baptists

tit

the ope11i.ng of the nineteenth century.

l.rhe Restora-

tion j,':0vement t whose princ:i.pal le".,\der was Alexander Cam3)bell, gai:ned

great strength in central Kentucky very early, but hardly reached into
the llountain.s.

Through his magazine, the "Christian.-Baptist," and bi

hie tours through the central part of the state,

~~r.

Ga.ra.pbell spread.

the :loctrines advocating "the raturn to the ancient order of things."
One ,r th'3 l,anti at preaehers converted by him

Wl'H.:i

Haooon .Jonn Srli th

who :)roved to be onl9 of the ablest expon.ents of New
is.nity in Kentucky.

''1~eetamel'rt

Christ-

F;Jr years this man had laborod under the de'H!e

elou,i o"f' Ijalvinism, but
went torth Jealously

~f,'hen

shoWl,} the true light of the ,'tOS-pill, he

proclai':~irlg

the message.

Many of the Baptists

were wont large numbers ot others wer3 also brought to the new truth.
In

1~32

he made a preaching trip through Morgan County.

~e

result

was the estab ishment of the first Church ot" Ghrist in the countj.
It

1"19

at ';thite Oak and had only eight !oellbers, but one

a Bantist preac~Hlr by the name of JosephUiekell.

he

eel:!!e

th@~n

was

Preaoher Joe (as

to be called) nurtured the new congregation and won mar e

members to it.
~~jent

or

Appreciating

slmpl~

l!ow Testament Christia.ni"ty t he

forth to shflre it with others and the tollo':i'ing year established

the t1sc;)nd Ghurch of C'!1rist in the county at Old Grassy.
Now the beginning was humble indeed, but it proved to bo
pertn£U1erlt

one.

OY\$

preacher and

t~"I0

s.mall churches were endeavoring

to h >ld up the light of' the Restoration.

30

6

This theystubborrlly

~.ltld
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faithfully did.

alih~ugh

the opposition to thmn was bitter.

The most

ot it came troo their former assooiates. the Baptiste., ani especially
.from the preachers.

Eviden.oe of this opposition is shown in the

Minutes of the Burning Spring Association of United Baptista held

in october, 1837.

In the circular letter are written these words--

"we wish to thank the Giver

or

all good .for his guardian care over

us and especially when we hear of the ::iisseYltlons in the Christian

\'1orld, even amongst those ot our own name • • • • ,,1
that letter revealed undue modesty

diesentions.

~hen

they claiMed to !!!tar ot

They were experiencing them.

In snite of opposition the Restoration

to grow.

The writers of

MOTa~ent

continued

In 1839 "Preacher Joe" established the Blackwater Church

near Elel.

The three pioneer churohes ot the county are Whit. Oak,

Old Grassy, and Ssel.

'vhile "they were lett to a great deg;ree to

carryon by themselves, they Vlere conscious or being a part of the
greatest religious mOTement of that oentury.

They rejoiced in be-

ing assooiated wi th such forward thinkers as Alexander Campbell,
John Snd th, Barton

of the group

:~r.

arls1n;~

stone find John T. Johnson.

to throw off sectarianism and returning to the

tundamentals ot the New 'festamant.
Churt3h.

They were part

Their aim was not to reform the

Luther, Ga.lvin, and 'Vesley had tried that and tailed.

81m ·'ras to r$!tore it as it was in

~~postolic

times.

cree-is, and man ....marie doctrines were to be discarded.

::heir

Superstitions,
They ,'sked

not that others join tham but that all join Christ and thus be brothers.
'<'fhlle the Churches or Ghrist clung firmly to the locuJ. auto ...
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toge1;her tor thet" mutual b.etii.

COD ••quentl,.

annual m••tiqs tot' "01'011' and tellowship.
coopent!",. mo• •8l'1t
man,. Jear..

the

~;l.et

ft8

the, began holding

The u.1n leader of this

PPM.h.,. Joe who ••rved as' the thairmsn tor

Arter 80m. tlme the, created 8 dlltrlot and oall.d it

1.1 'berty Annual Dl.triot.

The churoh.. tol1._4the pe:tttrn ot the Baptists and had

held .t other place. in.chool hon ••s, 1ft pn",.t. ho•• a, and Iro"•••
?hi.. OtlMom

ot

ha"'iftl IlOllthly ....vic •• i. -ai11 underatood. when

remember tbatthe
the 11_.1'"

poor

O?

&

OO'W'lty

trip to. • ..ting

non-exi"_t,

mil •• to •••tlag.

mof'. tban a

ft.

80

epar ••l, ••ttl84 ud that tor man, of

m.ant

a long jOlln.y.

A1 .. roads were

it __ quite a .at to " .......1 ti ...eor twenty

Wb._ on. made .uch

thin,

.8

militate ••nIOn.

8.ft

eltori, he 1f'Iblt,d to hear

Oon••quetly, it three

or

tau r

!linlnerl .ere pre_., the, all pr_Ohed.tbe ••nto •• otten lasted
three or tour ho....

The Lortl's Supper

wa_ ••%"fed eaoh preaohing day

but not e.ery Lott'.Day_
"or ......ral y_... atter the 'beginning of t.he
!10... _ _t

H••toration

the OOUftiy the people trom W,et Liberty had to go to

b

"hit. Oak to m••t1ag.

Quo.atonally, preache.. Joe or another 1I1niater

would hold •••ting in the oO\1n house.
a praot101ng phYliciD

in .e.t L1b.rty.

rro.

About 1950 Dr. Daniel Dillon,

Bath 00_"1 ,began holding a

t_ •••tings

Ue yon un,. people to abri., and gathered up some

m_ber. of the OhuNn of Christ and In 1851 eria'llenee" .. Qhvoh or
0111"1,,, ttl the oounty ••a".1

.

1
Mr. R1Iben O•••lt"ol Weat Lit..rt,. npplle4 •• 1N1ih this

in toruilo11 in "oh 1941. Ifo .etinl te reoords are ."tant t but
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Ksntucky being a border stpte, the Civil War caused immense
damage to the churches wt. thin her

boun~ary.

lite was temporarily u:nset. but if it caused

In 140rgan the church
any~armanent

nnng the GhurchEH) of· Ghrist I could not discover it.

ha.rm a~)a55in~~

Not

j l.ldgment as to the connect,ion, three Churohes of Chri st "J'rara fotLl'lded

juet atter the
nQrthern tip

0

C10S8

of the war.

The Blairs Mills Church. in the

f the county J was founded by Hiram Lee.

Branch Church was established at the same time.
for this should go to Harry Little.
by Parris Robinett.

Probably credit

At Salam a churoh

7aS

founded

Thus we have six scattered churches serving

members allover the oounty.
r~om

The Toms

Data tor this period is scaree, but

conversations with old people and a general backgrow1d of the

e~urob.8

in the county, I

~8h

to sum up the situation.

Not one ot the six churches owned the building it used for
meeting.

The''''lest Liberty Church did as the other religious bodies

i'1 the to\l!1fl., and met in the court house.
houses which they had helped construct.

The othere met in school
As meetings 'Were about the

only place to go t saint and sinner alike attended and the
t~tre

usually full.

except 1!fest Liberty.
t~ey

met t o,:fQhioh

tll18.S

s11a1"'ied ministers.

It 18 doubtful it any of t;-;sm had Sunday School
The Lord' e Supper was usually observed

once a month.

None

Rather, they had a

although they 1id not give it that name.

~"hen

or the o;1urches had resident
~3ystem

of Umutual ministry,··

In almost every churoh

there was an elder or two vrnowoul(l "talk 1n public."
w~uld

hOUB ell

Sonte of them

preaoh in the home church or "say a few words" when v1si til'lg

other meetings. r,nd some of them held regular pastorates.
Mr. Cssai ty has spent the most of hie 88 years

in a 90sit1on to know the faots.

i:n.~lest

'rhe latter

Liberty and is

meant thllt they had certtlin pla(H3s to go once a mOJlth.
could serve four churches.

He usually went on Saturday and preached

in the morning or afternoon find f"";,ayb f 3 at night.
servica Gunday morning.

asked to say a tew "ords.
warm. 't'

Thus a tnan

He held another

Visiting and local preachers were always

The successful meetings were otten "pretty

The preacher would close hi e sermon

In tb a hearty exhortation

to the ehri stiens to be :rai thtul and an urgent invitation to thtt

sin:ners to accept Christ and be saved.

Then an invitation hymn would

be sung and bef()re its conelueion, general handshaking would begin.

The faithful would etart it by shaking hands with everyone.
might shout tor a. vthi18 and finally the b3nediction

'f~Ol.l.J.<1

A sister

be pro-

Wor his services the minister seldom received. any remunera ...

;;;:;ufload.

tion at all.

In taot, he did not expect any, for he had his own farm

or business to furnish him a living, which was usually a little batter
than that

o.r

the othlfr members.

Tho mi.nlsters were

"ell-r,~e.. d

in the

Scriptures but without any formal ministerial education.
The Annual Me.tings were always delightful times.
year to another the people eBgerly looked t"orward to them.
bega.n on Friday betore the third
over Suriday.

Sun~iay

From one
They

in September and lasted

:sach church sent delegates ('10 definite numb or. ) and a

latter reporting the condition of the church.

Uo def'ini te rules 'Jf

deoorum. were formulated a.s they 'Were in the Baptist Associations.

Business was conducted but voting was not limited to the delegetes.
ft~.y

member who hanpaned to be present votei.

'l'he only Annual offioers

elected for the coming jear were the chairman and clerk.
teu.ture on the progr-a.Dl planrled ahe';ttj of time

'mlS

the preacher to

bring the '!ntroduotory Sermoxf on Saturday morning.
program was arranged aftsr -they assembled.

The only

The rest ot the
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The meeting was primarily religious but &t the
need."~!bile

ans'.ered a. social

the

~t1Ore

SF.tme

time it

pious ones never missed a

sermon t hR"'!dreds came only to sea their::>ri enris and never heard one
word the preac 1'18rs said.
to all who

ands.

sf~.wri t

The community l'18ving the .I\nnual was host

to corne and this

~;Q~ber

often reached the t

1:10US-

The Sunday meal was served in a. graY,;:' near the church.

other meals were served in the hom.es.
~nd,

greatlJ taxed

all kind S

at all unCom=on for a

ot

ta~11y

The ber:iding capacity

improvised bads ',ere used.

or

It was not

the Annua.l was the ",Jookey ground,"

usually a rni18 or so trom -the church.

It was not an integral part

but custom established it to go along with the Annual.
of horses and tllules cO:1tinuad

:,)~1

The swapping

7riday and Satur1ay but was ,Ii soon-

All kinds or horses and mules oould be seen and a

maD w1 th ona in any \landi tion c'Juld get a trade.
£~nd

hie own judgment

'~las

to entertain trom twenty to torty people •

.!\nother interesting part

tinued on Su."day.

~he

it an animal tailed to meet

~veryon8

trusted

hill eX?flctati()ne

he had no one to blame but himself.
At the 'eginning ot the 1880's the condition of the Ohurch

ot Christ wal an enviable one.

They had seven thriving churches

that answered the needs of the communities in which they w,ere located.
Their membership was the le.rgeet

ot allY communion 1n the county.

Their nr.sehers included 1"t. L. Lacy,
who were mn

0

of the Gospel.

r

~arry

Little and W. C. Nickell

high standing in their communi ties and able pre·achers
It was 81so during this deead., that outside help be-

gan pouring into the county.

o.18l8Y County to

~.el

In 1883 David Garrett Combs moved

trol~

and there estetlished a large .tll--a combina-

tion grist mill, carding :ractory nn1 saw mill.
he had the help of soma looal merl.

In this enterprise

Mr. Combs had been

f1

cP.pabla
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evangeli at t"or severa.l Y9f'!..rr:: Rnd it: th(3 new county, ho continued his

labore :tn the ministry in uddi +',ion to his work

111.

He be-

the mill.

came pastor of the Eael Church, n:own in tha.,t day as the Blackw8,tor
Church, loce,ted one mile southeast of' the villa.ge of Ezel.
had. been meeting ia a school' pouse,

80

PJOve the churoh to Esel Md construut

Ur. Combe persuaded them to

fine fl"'8.110

fl

This evar'gallst extsnded hie labors to other parts

in 1886 establi shed the

0010886

TJle churC;"l

Church on

'\~'.. lliams

C;lur(~h

building.

ot the county and
Creek.

John Bays

"

assisted him in this work.
For many years Christian and Baptist preachers had preached
in the Shoal Branch schoolhouse near the Magottin County line.
j~vere.l

members or the Church of Christ lived "'.ear there, eo they

constituted a church arid built the 3ethany Church house near the
mouth or Rockhouse Gre.k.

l~vru:gelietfW.

L. Lacy dedlcated j:t

e~bout

1886.

Up until thi s tlr16 the churohes had met in sohool houses but
now they ar's COllotructlne their own bU:"_ld1ng.

Blairs ai11 s, 'roms

Branoh and Williams Creek continued to meet in schoolhouses.

I

have already mentioned the bui.ldine or church houses ntElel ru1d
In 181" White Oak had le,tt the sahool;h01se to 'Worship in

Be'thany-.

ita own bul1ding.

During the 1880's 'Jioat Liberty Church aonetruets(i

e building, t.he first in the village.
j uin$d with
t'r~e

t~H'

structuro.

In 1881 the Salem Church

Baptists and Presby'terians and constructed
rrnUG

we

8138

Ii

large

that this mi6ht properly be called

a building decade for the ohurches.
Allot the '9rogrees was not material t however, beoause it

\vas at the

aa'n8

period that different agencies ot the Churches of

Chris'& began to show lively intorest :in the development o!. education
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in the backward mountain cOl.Ulties.
including one at Halel Green.

Several academies 1fIere founded,

This institution is :not in Worga!!,

but 1.Volte County, but being only one mile from the line, a word

about it .honld be included.

It waG rounded in 1880 as a community

enterprise and in 1886 the Christian Women'. Board of Missions of

Kentucky gained partial control over it.
the ha.'1de
Board

ot

the t'lational organiza.tion

at MiBsions. TBhen

or

In 1888 it passed into
the Christian Women'"

Hazel Green Academy was established it was

the only institution ot higher learning in a large area.

Consequently

hundreds ot intelligent boys and girls, men and women, flocked to it
to take adYantagf.) ot the educational opportunities at its disposal.

They went out to become teachers. lawyers, dootors, etc. to bless the
mountains beea.ue8 of the academy.

At the same time the Kentucky Christian Missionary Society
began to aYaken to the needs of evangelism in the mountain counties.

It had shown some interest before this time, but through the labors
of J.

I~.

Downing the interest was grs8.'tly accelerated.

This man was

well oduca'tgrl and had suoh a knowledge of the conditions in the moun-

ta.ina that he was in the position to do the needed work.
employed him as $astern Kentucky Evangelist.

and. trom there direoted the 'Nork.

The Society

He moved to -'.Vest Liberty

His plan was not to import Christian

workers, but to train those on the field and recruit others.
his

()Wl'l

Here are

w<)rd.s as presented to the Kentuoky Christian Missionary Con-

vent:ion in 1889 t
One of our f:~r.stest needs of our work in Eastern Kentucky
is churoh training. Instead ot an evangelist going to a church
.ith the de-termlnation to have forty or fifty a<lditions to the

congr$cation. let him gO'lfi th the d.etermination to get that
c~lurch into Apostolio ord!tr before he leaves it.
'l'he elders

should be committed to the faithful discharge of their duties,
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especially in regard to the weekly flssemblitig of the church.
The members should be induced to participate in the exercises
ot the occasion, and thus gradually work all the material 1'1'1
tha.t church into the '?'Iorship. It. dOlen ohurches sat in order
this way

~vil1

tell more for the permanence and prosperity of

the oause in avery sellse than to baptize and bring; into dead
churohes, as into spiritual graveyards, 500 souls.
The outlook of our work is full or promi... There will be
room for plenty of patient, hard work. 'i/i:J VBnt to build upon
a strong, broad foundation. The JDushroom grows u,p in fA night
and perishes in a day. The kingly oak of the forest is or slow
growth. The success of the last two years. with the consequent
bright prospects for tbe future furnishes ample encouragement
for noble efforts in the coming year.l
Mr. Downing went all through the mountains doi:ng the;!7ork

he planned..

He organized :new dist.ricts, established ohurches and

Through his help Protessor J.

trained leaders.

brought to

~,Veet

Liberty 'to hold a Preaoher t

•

'~,.

MoGarvey was

Instltute.

such a suocess that he was oalled back to bold another.

This ',vas
The state

SOCiety had a budget of $12,000 but only ;:~l ,000 was allocated to the

work in eastern Kentucky_

This was used to pay Yr. Downing's salary

a.nti to eupplemen.t the .alary

at local evangelists.

The t.UIOunt paid

thEts. men, selected by the local Annuals, was sma.ll but it was greatly
appreCiated, especially when

.8

remeaber that they usually reoeived

nothing tor their servioes.

The churohes began to grow, the local preachers bagan to show
a keener interest in spreading the Word, the state Sooiety was interBut 8.1as1

ested.
yOW'lg

A wrenth was thrown into the cogs.

About 1890 a

man by the name of Jaok Howard came from Magottin into

~~organ

County.

He preached in several Churches of Christ and was well re-

ceived.

Bro. Downing took an interest in him and b;,gnH to make plans

to get him into the College

or

the Bible at Lexington.

Att~lr

some

IMinutes ot the Kentuoky Christian lti.81onary Conveniion held
at Versailles, August. 1889. The report 8ubllitted by Hr. Downing was
r sad by the state Evangeli at, B. ,. Clay.
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tir::1., however. l{r. Howard began preaching that the name of the ohuroh
~"as not Church

ot Christ (as our ministers oalled it), but Church of

Hie other:ioctrines \yare tho 88 commonly held by our preachers,

God.

but hie insistence on this point oaused dissention.

He was a dynamic

ontor and. 'Nhere.,er he preached won adher$nti3 to his views.
other ministers resented his pOGi tion.
to get him in to the €lol18ge

0

Mr. Downing dropp&d. his plan

11U. 8 further inflamed Howard

f the B1 ble.

ot

who 'Went abroad preaching the Church

He began establishing Churches

or

The

God and creating "Howarditee."

!Jod and eyen spread into neighbor-

ing counties sowing d.iscord and establishing ohurches.

Not alone (lid

he harm our ohurches because he drew large numbers trom the others

as 'Well.

At the.rirat, our ministers ".re reluctant to debate Howard,
n.ot desiring to stir up more trouble, but finally 1I. O. Nickell

aooepted hie ohallen,..
Salem Churoh.

they .ere

'0 have a three day debate in the

Mr. Nickell was not 8lAoh an orator as Howard but he

was the etrongest doctrinal preacher
bate was a hitter

arrair

w. had in the county.

lDut Howard met his match.

Howard quit the debate, oontending that "Uncle

on him.

The de-

Atter one day

a.be"

was too hard

From this we might oonclude that Jlr. Nickell won the de-

bat'9, but as is usually the result in such aff'fdrst neither man won

and neither changed his position.
bi it.mess and

dr~w

It did eerve to inorease the

tighter the line3

or

distinction.

Arter this Howard went on preaching and eriablishing churches.
At Salem he organized a Church of God which continued to meet in the
same

buildin~I.

thing.

u8ed by the Church of Chr1tt.

In some

or

At Elel he did the same

the other churches his influence was noticeable

but not sufficient to establish separate churches.

Two years after
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the debate Mr. Howard died, at the early age of twentj-eight years.
~3eing

~)ur

this t:lr removed trom this episode wha:t is

judgment

I haTe talked to Howardi to preac:1srs (tlfO or tl'tree ard

about it?

still living), to Uncle Ceba and many others ablut it.

At Howardfs

death they had about a dozen churohes in Morgan and neighboring

oounties.

They held their own Annual Meetings.

So:<lle

ot our pree.·:hers

went ott with the movement and many members who remained in the

Church or Christ

8ympathil.~

Mr. Howard was utterly sinoere

with it.

in his doctrines, but this consineration alone did not lead him to
establish separate churches.

He was the type of fellow 'Who

to be the "big mogul" in hie group.

Church ot Christ.
consc1ous

or

Downing '(me it.

warlte~l

This be could not be in the

Although he may not have been

it. this aided in causing hIm to do what he did.

Jfhen

l1e consid$r the question ot the nama, obviously both sides were in

error and in

tions.

or

time'1~

stress were led to make unwarranted assump-

Certainly Scriptural arguments

CL~

be found tor both names

and neither should have objected if the other party preferred a
different one.

I am fjreed to brand tnt) whole Howardite Movement

as a tragedy and as doing immense damage to the Restoration Movement

1~

Morgan COl1:.'1ty.

After Mr. Howard's death the Church of God

;f

started down. hill and today is oraotic8.11y non-existent.
The la.st decade of the lust century flot alone witnessed the
debacle of the Howardi t. Movement but it ea." the decrea.sd
interest of the state Missionary Society in the county.

or

the

fir. D. G.

Oombe latt the salt mill to his family and partners, and began fulltl"1le

"vexL~f.~lism.

position ae:

Due to ill

;~astern

KentuckJ

he~,ltht

in 1894· Ur. Downing ge,v6 up his

':~yangeli$t

and left the mountains.

His

pla.Yls had be'.3n admirable ones and he saw them bearing fruit t but six
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or severl years was not 8utflciant time to firmly establish ·!:hem.
Ths stat. Sooiety continued to supplement the sslary of the eVGUlgelist
select·ad by the Annual but this did not compensate:Sor the loss of'
Cottbs and Downing.
i:!organ County alone.

Its mountain work included all

th~

in

mountain

end in 1900 Afr. H. 'fl. Elliot, t1:1e stnte Evangelist,

OOunti~H;i
·":;9

1nt~}reated

Of course, the Sooiety was not

s~lid,

are, perhap St stronger in ~organ than any o"ther moun~ain county. ttl

ConsequentlY their interest waa lesaened in Morgan but

incre~'tsed

in

other counties ot eastern Kentucky.
Thi S

Slime

decade

\~i tneseed

the founding of' another church.

At Betljany the congrega,tlon got into a ohurch

election.

fig~lt

It seems that the defeated teacher wanted to use the

church building in "'hieh to teaoh a pri vat. sehool.
ma~1)er6

over the school

Some

0f

the

ob.jectecl, and they got into such a fight that several Dulled

out,went over on Lacy Creek and established the "New Hope" Church.

After a few years the bitterness died down end som. of them went
baok to Bethany.

New Hope was serving a needy community,

how~ver,

eo it continued to carryon.

The beginning of the twentieth century witnessed the formation ot three new churches in

Morg~

;,. L. Lacy moved to Adele, near the

County.

~,fiolfe

church but a few members he proceeded to

In 1900 Evangelist

County line.
organlz~

Fitlding no

a congregation.

It came under his personal obeeM'atian and he preached. there when he

could find time.
11

building.

The churoh rntide some growth but they never constructed

The school hftae.; served

6.8

a meeting place.

As mentioned in the first chapter, it was at this

ti·:'~la

that

lUinutes of Kentucky Christian Missionary Convention, 1900.
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a coal mine began operations at Cannel 01 ty and that e. Union GI.1uroh
}fember-s of the Church of Christ shared in the

house was built.

building and used it

tor

preachin~s

one Sunday each month.

quentll they proceeded to establish a chur(!h.

ne~."

Conse-

At 'Vrigley, a Sii;lilar

The oom;n.:s ot the railroad brou<ht many ;)h)mbers

thing hS,;)tH}:ned.

of the Church of.' Christ into the new village.

One of ths;;;Ha.

~)anr()rd

Adkins, was a i)reachert so he gathered the In.embers and orge.nized a
'They met in the schoolhouse and had r·~!gu1€tr monthly maetin~~a.

church.

~;'est

13y this time the

Liberty Church had grown to have over

The oongregation had. a goo1

two hundred t1embers.

serTed communion each Lordts Day.

please the Methodists.

School and

They usually had half-time preaching

but sometimes a resident lull-time
.vf'. J. Cooke held a raYival in

~:unday

~1;eet

minister.
Liberty.

In 1906 Evangelist
His dootrine. did not

A very disagreeable feeling arose in the

cotn."'nuni ty.

The two group e deoided to <lall in prominent men mid have

a d.ebate.

The Methodists called Jacob Dietzler, a well .... known debater

(\:(1"1 "Campcall-Killar. ft

The Church

0

r Chri at sent ror W. H. Book.

The five-day d sbat e was to be on the Bub.] aot, "Action t Desi.g)1 and
Sub.j e-etr: Ji?()r Baptism."

well attended.

Li v811 interest was sho'Wn

;~!vtde:ntly

dist pastor was removed.
because they soon

begt.h1

aJ1J.

the

deb~Ite

,,'as

Mr. Book won the dobati3 beoause the Metho-

This debate stimulated the Churoh of Christ

work on

8.

new brick veneer building.

oOQlpleted ay-d dedicated in 1910, during the ministry

o·r

It was

J. "7. Hatoher. l

This net" buildinG left the churoh in debt but they went to '\'ork to

it oft..

The state m.esiOllary Society exte!lded some aasistHflca.
;'It tha.t time

·"8

had. thirteen churches in the count:!.

lLetter trom '11. H. Book, July 12, 1940.

They

98,)'
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rea~30nably

'''Jere all doin3
God"

w~s

''VeIl tor rural churches.

still a problem tit

~.~alem

!~zel.

nnd

III

The ttChuroh of

190C R. B. Neu.l

"1

went to the lattGr
gat ione o\vtled their
in school 'houses.

~:ld
JVf~1

reorgRnizer! -the

c~·:urt~h.

, ,-

'bu' Idlngs, :"i v:~ ;:':et tn Union

:11 th tho exception

o~

or

Four

tlH' oon,gre-

~-';OU f),es

~rour

,md

'eat Liberty they all had

tl)uth-time prea.ching anll usually colebrat()d the Lord t 6 :Jupper on

so did a few of the others hut it was only spasmodio.

It usually

ceased operation in the winter time.
ftS
o~

I have Already shown in the first chaj)ter, the lest quarter

a ci3ntury has produced importan't ohanges in tho social

lit,) of Morgan County.

Our investigation leads us now to oonsider

the Church of ,:1hrist in the GRne period.

the Htreen

or

eeo:nomlc

ft¥ld

emigrants from

Vorga~

Just a.fter the "'rTorld 1,:1ar

County rapidly expanded.

This

took members from every ohurch in tLt} oounty a11<1 oQl'tsequently the
churchec

sur~erad.

In :numerous oasas the leading membere

The decade from 1920 to 1930 saw t.he decline

0

f the l_ber

coal iudustriHS that outside capitalists hat\ fostered

count]_

!u'flong

In suoh inltW'!ees the churohes were lett "!1ithout

those who left.

t.,:I'd....

~ere

it!

the

A6 this happer!ed, t~16 poopla in the rnushroOln vi!.lagee had

to go back to their tf.'Lrrna or their relativae or
to obta.in work

it!,

lett the villages.

otter places.

leaVt~

the county

r{egerdlef;s ot ,;"here they went, they

At Cannt;;l City nnd ',l'frigley this resulted in the

gradual decllne nnd ul ti"mta d.$",Jth

().f'

faetore l')laysd a part, ot \lours:., hut

the Churohes

0:

th:i.l~ W88

rlfti

the

Christ.

other

roason tha.t

lNdnutes of Kentuoky Christian Missionary Convemtion, 1906.
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the churches ceased to exist.

The Adele Church suftered in a similar

way but probably the old age and consequent inability of Evangelist
~y.

L. Lacy to labor for the church was the primary rea&)Y'l that it,

The few members ot the churches that were

too, ceased to function.

left in these cOJrnnunities drifted into other churohes or still pro-

tess to be members of the Church or Christ though they do not have
a local congregation in whioh they :may worship_
During this period one new ohurch has beer; established.
was at J.tleking River in. 1926 with twenty-six members. l

quarter-time preaching for five years.

It

'rhey had

Atter tha.t the preaching

wes only "ocoasional" but a local man kept the S\mday School going
until he died in 1935.

In reality, the church ne·ver was very strong.

It wrked out to be a "preaching place" and when the preachers cee Sftrt
going to preach the churoh

natu~al11

bega,n to drift t and ul timataly

died.

The last quarter ot a oentury has Been the other churches
attemp·ting to carryon in their customary way.

West Liberty has

'lsually had halt-time preaching but Sunday School and oommunion every

Sunday.

The other churches have tried to have quarter-time preaching

but 80me of them have not been so successful part of the time.

The

mOlt of them haye attempted to have Sunday Schools but have succeeded
only paTt of the time.

Concerning the Lord· s Supper, their idetSll is

to have it every preaching day, but only in some instanoes does the
ideal materiali z.e.

t>ome ohurches go

t~ro

or three years without ever

observing the Lord's Supper.
At present ... have &:Jproxi';iately 650 members in Morgan County.

-----.--------------------------------------------------------------lMinutee of Annual ?ieeting. 1928, in
Maxey, i!lamton, Ky., clerk.

POS8888iorl

of Mrs. Ova
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The churches
day.

~)ay

'their ministers from nothinG to J12.S0 each f"raaching

Only three or tour Sunday Sohools are Gandue'ted by our people.

The act!v! ties of tbe churches vary trom the 'lifest Liberty Church,
which has rei~lar Sunda.y School and communion and half-time preachint~

(two Sunday morning.)

f

to the ~laokwat8r Church (Greas.! School house),

whose only church activity 1s preaching service the afternoon of the
third Sunday in each month:

The local ministers in our churohes are all farmers, exce'Ot
HarlenMurphy t

office.

~~ho

sells lunaral supplies and occupies a minor public

Immense respect and

had to work tor a living, but

'pr:~is.

must go to these men.

hav~ ~J;ivan

a considerable amount of

their time to the ministry with little: ramuneration.
a busy season on the tarm one

fltt(Jen miles to preach

ot

the

'They have

pr~~aeh.re

Maybe during

will be called. to go

funeral, and receive nothi.ng tor it except

8.

the lratitude of the bar.a••d.

While giring due praiae to these un-

sung heroes of faith, we must also face the tact that we have a

scaroity

or

able preachers in Worgan Oou.nty.

much smaller than it was
bainrt trained.

~

tew years ago.

Even the number is

Younger preachers are not

Some ).forgan. County boys have recently become preaohers

but they are not in the county.

We have onlr one young preacher in

the oounty and he i8 about thirty years old.

The oldest is eighty-

six and only t'l'10 are below sixty.

As we ae., the ministers of the Church of Christ in the county

are old man, and old men do not change their methods very readily.
In tact, the average preaching service (the nrincipal ohuroh activity)
is vary similar to a preaching service fifty or sevanty .. .rive ./ears ago. l
lsupra 11. 33,34.
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For the Sunday mOr11.ing service the meetin 6 i B supposed to ljagin. about
lOa3"} or 11

1~ •.~~.

but otten bagins "when the crowd gets there. tt

o8ople come in cars, on horseback and on foot.

The

As they gather in

trom across the hills and down the hollows, the women wId children
go into the house, and, if the wea.ther perrzli ta, the men con,gragate

outside to chew, smoke and gossip.
end the men come drifting in.
the front.

Four

or

Finally the time to begin arrives

The ohoir leader calls the choir to

torty people may respond.

Some churches have

song books but others trust each singer to bring hi. own.
result in

thr~e

or tour kinds of books.

This may

Some churohes have an ar.

ranged program but oth6rs build 1 t ae they go along.

The songs may

be •• lected by the leader or preacher or the members ot the choir.

Some churches boast

or

haYing good choirs but others

enough interest to have them.

~Jjhen

08.1'1'tloi

get

the choir 18 ready to commenco

singing the leader gets his pitoh from the tuning fork and then they
beg: n--here end "there a few trom the oongrala'iion may join in but

on the

,~ole,

the singing is lett up to the choir.

Some of the

churches have instruments in the church and some do not. l

During

my visit to the churohes in June, 1940, ! heard some marvelous singing,
I also heard some that was marvelously bad.

I remember one churoh

that had a ohoir ot eight or ten women and girls.

'!'he lea,der began

the first veree too high but they screamed through until they cam.8 to
a high place in the chorus e.nd. one by one they dropped out.

Another

person began the second verse but she started it too low and tho re . .
aul t -::ma about the same.

IThiil is not bee~:"use of doctrinal reDsone. Some mem.bers do
not like the idet1. 0 f having instrum&ntel music, but the qU8atl<)n hns
really never disturbed the county t and ear this we cav~ be extremely

thankful.
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To continue 'with a d.9scriptlon at the servioe--aftar three
or f\)ur

aon~~s

the !)reacher oall S o:n someone to pray.

pious ones kneel and the others remain seated.

Usually the

Another song follows,

and than the preacher aske sont$ visiting brother or i1talking tllder rt

to Mintl"\')duct'J."

This consists at reading a Pllss: •. ge of'

and talking ton or thirty minutes.

8criptu:r~

Due to the soarcity of preachers

it otten happ ens that the mini star i e

th~

he has t1 introduoe the service him ••ll.

only preaoher present so
Following the introduction,

t"t'J.8 mi.r:istor delivers the main massage which may be twenty rninutes or

an hour.
8.

As

member .of

'r~.

,1H~
801'.36

ooncludes, it he know. that some other preacher (even

other communion) 1s present, as

invites him to .fea1 a lew words."

8L

act ot courtesy

I f the service has already

last.:l a considerable time he may refuse, but otton he arises and
ll",li vera another sermon.

)"inally the preaohing {one sermon or three

ur tour} will be over and an invitation hymn will be sung.
c()ngregation will be di81liaaed.

Then the

Sometime. a "handshaking" 'Nill

precede the dismieeal.
~hen

years

ae~o

this service is oompared with the

s~rvio~

we ,find the main iter-us ara almc at identioal.

may be selected ahes,d of time or they may not be.

t:'lS:t all "visiting brethren ft be asked to talk.

ot tifty
The songe

Courtesy :iemends

~ihi10

the Lord's

Supper is seldom observed today t them it was a regular item

program tor the Sunday morning !Jerviee.

Oil

the

Irhe servioe is extremely

informal J the exacting t'ormali ty often t"ound in 01 ty churches would

not be aopreciated.

In tact, the most ot the people could not

understand it, and even it they could they would not teel comforts.ble

in it.

It ••ems that this general informality has some bearing on

their letha.rgy regarding the 17ord'8 Supper.

The Majority of the
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people hRve no idea or the churoh building as a "sacred house. It
fo~nerly

They

met in the school house which seryod as a place of worsnip

lI'md community oenter.

'\fhe:n the churohes were construct.ed they still

rer4ained "meeting houses."

Even in some of the churches the men

chewtobaoco find expectorate upon 't,hJ ncar

excfJption to most

durin4~

the r;loeting!

An

ot these things, or course, must be made for the

f*!est Li berty Church which has a program similar to that of half-time

churches throughou-;1;:' the brotherhood.

For about a century the center attraction of the churches
has b'aen the Annual },[eeting held the week end of the third 5un<iay in

September.

It. too, i , conduoted in the aame

''ltaye ha~ been. l

g~neral

way as it a1-

~ch church sends delegates (no definite number but

usually one or two) and a letter reporti:!i.g the condition of the church.
'fhe delegates aaU3$r,llble Friday afternOOtl to conduot the necessary
busir"ess.

The 'Voting, ")owe"tJr, is not limite·! to the delegates as

in the Baptist Assooiations, any member who happens to be presan't

u.ee hie right of franchise.

The business lessions produce a lot

of

talking and sugg8&tions to helD -the ohurches but usually little is

actually aecompiished.

The only Annual of tiGers eleotod. :tor the next

year are the clerk and chairman.

'rbe only part of the

progr~;JJl

£)l811tled

ahead of ti':16 is the "Introductory Samon" tor Se:turday morning.,

the first session of' the ,Annua.l a program
BOor! as they are

a~~p()i!lted,

com~:ii ttee

is appOiYited.

As

they leave the h"use an,'! deoi<ie ';vho is to

pray, introduce and deliver the serm:H'l at the :next session.
turn to the meeting and 8ubmi t the report.
they ay.tnounce the program for the

1 3up ra p. 34, 35.

At

They re-

In each tollow:irlg session

ext 86ssion.

Some or the business
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is carried O'fer to Saturday.

On the whole, the Anr.lusl Meeting is a

pr960hing meeting.
,:,vh1le 'th$ Annua.l is primarily religious it still answers a

sooial need.

At the Annual M••ttng at Salem, September, 1940, the

attendance on ~rid8y and Saturday was s~lall but swelled to 1500 on
5u.,~day.

About 350 of thesr; people paoked the house or looked through

the windows during the
w~u,

thing that
to mise

8.

service the major! ty

r~turn

but the remainder did not hear a

Gaid in the meeting.

relatives fj,nd fri&nds.

oounty

~9rvic.t

or

the paop' e attend to see their

Large numbere

for -the Annuals.

:Jhile ttth-s faithful" try not

or

people who have 18ft the

The oommuni ty havtng the meeting

serves ae host to all who desire to come.
advantaze

or

0' ~

the invitstion t good

~Rhile

and cars have tie-sAd much

ro~~ds

the burden ·rroM the immediate neighborhood.

still teeds and houses large numbers.
the

large numbers take

Yet. the community

Stmday dinner is served "or.

at the church.

groun.d.'~

Like the old gray '1r:re, the ",jooker ground tf "ain tt what sho

ussd to be. ft
have

d~)omed

It still goes along with the Annua,l, but ca,rs and roads

it. to an i'nsi.gnificant plaoe.

Last September only a ftrW

horses and mules were traded. l
Th9 present time finds the Churches ot Ohrist in ~t~organ County

to be the second largest rellgiou 6 e;roup in the oounty.
'i;;l'd:.~rpris.

members.

The 1,450

l1egular Baptists are the ls.rgeEJt; we are next with 650

Fifty yenrs a.go we were the largest, and, while five churches

have beerl. established in that time, four

churches remt;ining are

relfitiv~ly

weaker.

or

them hn.ve

died.~!:ven

those

7"h116 our members are

lThe descrlption of the Jinnual comes trom ny attendan,o') or them.
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"stron f !, on doctrine" (especially in sp'3sch) they ttfalloitlsni!) It with
8:1Y

rello~,~ship

grou!' that "'vill

ot Ohrist and
Baptists

In ''feat Liberty the Church

with them.

Methodist Church work in harmony.

Th() local It:issionary

have nothinc. to do -nth them, however.

~vl11

Through the

county, our ohurches have little relationship ry;ith the Primitive
Baptists, Holin'?ss grou:,s, o:resbyteri)3,lls and United
ttH~

they an-1

"Slab" Bapti ~~~ts get along very well.

preach together.

TIle Ch'urehes or.

~hri zt

have 11 ttle

eont~let ~;i th

TIle only benevolent or missionary work

t~e $l~O

t1)o:t a

given by the

f6~!g'

c/)pies

or

Y~men

the

of the

~"e$t

T~ror11 (~§11tl,

agey~cies

-:1 a zel

th~lt

that

or

T di. scovered w..s

-10

that

'!J..YIY

!:'iora.

.:>n in thelr 0vrn vro.y
hood

:36

a

'~ihole.

The

~ith

They also

Less than balt a dozen copies

or

11'ltO

the

the nnite~l Chriet-

frJnt the status of e.caderny to

e local high school with lass than

teachers used to preach in
not

dwin'~led

the Kentucky

Liberty Church.

Green /tcadoHIY (uncler the a.uspices

ian ill ssions,ry Sooiety) n;:~

the

of the brother-

ot either ChristiQrl stanq,ar-i or Chri!tial1 :sYangelist go
oounty.

'f~hol 0t

together i:n pOI'Joe and harmony.

Chris,ti.an :.!iseionary ,Society or any national

hood.

but

Often their ministers

A1 though there is some friction, on the

t~nd "C~;npbel1it88" 1;~ork

t'Slabs"

~apt:ir>ts,

s':;v(Jral~,~~,)rgan

Churoh~1s o~

practically no

11

hundred students.

County

c~'!urehe9

The

but they do

Christ in Morga.n County carry
~onnectio1t

w!th the brother-

The 0:n11 "eo:nvention tt they hav9 tlnything to do with

'is -4;he 100'31 ''',v'13st Llbl,rtyftn:-;ual

Distr'tet

~Jeeting.

Part 1111 ITEMIZATION

Ohapter 4, LOOAL
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or
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Ohapter 41 LOCAL HISTORIES

iihit. Oak Church

state or Kentucky, Morgan Cotmty
The Ohristian Ohurch at White Oak in

the COUDty and stat. aforesaid was
constituted on the 27th of November 1832,
on the New Testament, believing the
014 and Ne.. Testaments to be the

or

infallible work
God,
Taking the new Testament for the only

rule ot taith and praotice and will
endeavor to practice the same, and
agree to keep a record ot the church
proceedings t

Said church was eoneti·tuted by eight

members as follows,
Joseph lickell

Haenel l1ckel1 (his wit.)
',.ril11am Pratber, Sr.
Nancy Prather (hie wite)
John Banaon

Isaac Rickell
Isabell Nickell (his wile)
Pol11e ClenlJl{)na1

This is the record
or Chriet in Morg!ln County.

or the

esiablishment of the first Ohurch

The name ot the loader i8 not given

but at the Centel'1nial in 1932 the common opinion was that "Raooon tt
John Smith was the founder.

The agreement to keep a record o.f' church

proceedings was surely slighted.
~or

The extant records are very limi.ted.

a year we may rind a complete report but a blank t'or the '("ext ten.

It'rom the reoords available 8..Yi.d from talking to many

ot the members,

!

have pieced together a brief history.
The young church made slow but steady progress.

One

oharier members, Joseph Nickell, had been a Baptist preaoher.

took the oversight and nourished the new congregation.
18a.9.0

or

the

He

Soon hie uncle,

Nickell, gave a plot of ground upon which a church house waa to

lOld ohurch book (which I fou..l1d inside the pulpit) dated May 15,
1815, co::ied from a l?r..n.ous record by R. C. Max.ey, clerk.
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be built. l '!'be citilerls gathered and at a big "log raising'· the house

It served the purpose ot both churoh and school.

was constructed.

K1"8. rrancis~lam (bam 1858)- desoribed the old bailding to me and

aeid that her rather went to school

t~ere

when he was a boy_

mads of large bewn logs and daubed with mud.
h<)les with shutters let in the light.

It was

It had no windows, but

A large open fireplace, large

t)aough to hold logs ten feet long, heated the hovae.

'nie seats were

split logs with pegs in them. 2
'or twctu years this wae the only Church of Christ
wide araa.

a

It had members a5 tar doVll1 the Licking River as ",feet

Liberty, and as tar up the river as Salyersville.
,~lk

i:':

People came trom

'ork and Caney Creetc: to its meetings.

This old church grew to be one of our strongest churches
in the oounty.
S~day

It. oustom haa been to have preaching on the first

in each IIOnth.

Seldom has it been without a paetor.

In

1875 it "ported sixty-two members in good atanding. 3 By that time

the old building was badly in need of repair.
oeded that it was beyond repair.

·~1har.upon

In tact, they con-

they tor. it down and

constructed a 24 teet by 40 teet frame building.
a Sunday School was started.

About that time

In 1892 it bad torty-seven students

enrolled. 4

The establishing

tion.

or

new churches hurt the parent congrega-

In only two in.tanc8S, howeYer, doe. the church book give

evidenoe of this.

It recorded

th~ t&~~

that six members went to

lHickelit Joe, Hi.tort of Nickell Family.
2stetements by Mrs. ~rranois R!lam. 'il1hite Oak, Ky. t June, 1940.
301d ohurch book.
4 Ibid.
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Bethany and four to New Hope.

In the 1890·. three members went to

Texas and three to the Indian Terri toJly.
more who ars riot mentioned also lett

I am confident that many

\~lhl te

some ot their most substantial members.

Oak.

Thes8 folk illcluded

:t~aturally,

it weakened the

church.

The church book states thvt in June, 1919, there were tortytwn members in full fellowship.1

"rhey 11lade 80me progress the next

In 1924 they reported ••Yenty-:riTe m61ubers to the Annual. 2

few years.

About tria

ti~e

short ti:ne.

s. Christian Endeavor waG started but it lasted only a

By 1929 the memberahif:' hs,d dropped to fifty.

It has

remained a.t that leTel to the present.
In 1932 the congregation epent about $75 to repair the buildin~

in preparation tor the Centennial celebration t

~rhich

was held

in oonjunction with the Annual Meeting. 3

Today the houaa is in good

re'9air. well painted in lide and out side.

tl'hey have electric light.s

an·'! a piano.

The Sunday School functions part

or

the time.

Harlen

Murphy, who liv •• at West Liberty, preaches tor them one Sunday each

Old

qraesx ChurOh

The Christian Church at Old Grasey Creek,
Morgan County t Kentucky was congrerted in the

year ot our Lord October 26. 1933.

The above statement 18 all that we have concerning the ••tablpresent ohuroh book in poesession of Lula ~lam, clerk.

~in1lte8 or

Annual Meeting, 1924.

3 Present churc.h book.
4 In church boo:{, oopied from former one in lS7" by James A.
Ol'lfield, clerk. in possession ot Kelly Nickell, 1Jize, Ky., preserlt clerk.
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1I8bment or the second Churoh ot Ghrist in Morgan Coun.ty.
of' the old members think that Pres,char Joe Nickell

lRU'

Several

the foundor.

My knowledge of its early history is extremely limited but I sup·

pose ths.t it cB.rried on in the way
at th1lt titne.

eo~tmlon

l't had quarter-time preaching and an ocoasional ravi val

Very early they constructed a

meeting.

to our churches in the county

hill opposite Kelly Nickell's home.

Iftr~e

log church house on the

Just after 'the Civil ';Yur they

moved a quartsr of a mile up the oreek, Lnd built another
This served

8S

lo)~

house.

a. rnaeting place until they built the present frame

structure in 1897. 1

Th. membership of the churoh at that -time was

sixty-eight. 2
I have already mentioned the tact that large nurnbers of people

Several ot their most .loyal r... embers moved avm.y.
have &T()Wn old and died.

eonunnnity.

Young ones have not be>dIl trained to taka

frhey '!i11H'Ated to hold

revival in the church but could

y\ot get the -permisllon of the elders.

T"ater they

:H)ma of t!.";.>s

bega.:~~

holding

Other loyal members

a~1'1ub.l

Consequently, they 'Went up

arbor meetings W31ioh lasted several

b'9st members ot" the Church of Christ.

Also,"'" considar-

able number i11 the oOmlllWli-ty 'llho do :.10 t belong to their grout? sympa-

thize with them.
Hers, then t we finii another "used-'to-b,H
L1'hes8 facts giT8D by Kelly flickell.
2

Church book.

strong churoh that

5'1

is marking time today_

School

an/~l

They have a msmberahip

or

sixty-five but only

cormnunion only three or four times a yea.r.

'b.lrlen

r~urphy

preaohes quarter-time tor them ruvl three ot the members glve him about

$6 each trip.
The members do not ha.ve to ,,:.orry about keeping the buildin·::;
About ten years ago,

in repair.

(formerly

0,(

w. T. Caskey of Neosho,

~!issouri,

Morgan County) willed $500.00 in bank stock to the church

to maintsin the building.

This is a sufficient amount because it

earns about t25 eaoh year. 1

Loren Nickell, a grandson of Preacher Joe Jo.liokell, says that

the Blackwater Church was established about 1839 by his

grandrath~r.

Preacher Joe lived near the church and through hie labors in it the
congregation grew to be a strong church.

The, belped construct

log school house whicb served for both church and school.

t1

It was

approximately one mila southeast ot 'Szal t close to 31adkwater Creek. 2
They had big crowds at their meetinglJ.

were their favorite prear!hers.

Preacher Joe and Harry Little

Mbtringer Bill" Yocum (six teet t six

inches tall) lived near there and often he preaohed for the churoh.

In 1883 Mr. D. G. Combs moved to Ezel and began preaching
for the congregation.
the church to

r~zel

Before lo?:g he persuaded the people to

and construct a new building:.

~~ove

This they did and the

building was above the average f'')r fJorgan Cou:nty ohurohes.

Many folk

lKelly Nickell supplied the most of these facts about the
Old Grassy Church.
2statement by Mrs. Mary :~. McGuire (b. 1857) t Ezel, Ky., Mar., "1941.
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still remember the clear-toned bell, especially when it was tolled
~,vhen

there was a funeral.

One man told me that he oould her;i.r it at

his homf3 (seven miles away) in favorable weather.

Under Mr. Gomha'

supervision th,t:) church grow but about 1890 he bscame an evangelist

for the Kentucky Christian :;A18aiona.ry Society and from then on had
only lire! ted time to gi Te to E••l.

l

Just about thi s time Jaok I10t,ard moved to
church

~"ide

open.

debt on it.

judgment.

or

and split the

fi

Church of God which sharer! the

Christ.

The building still had a $500

He established

building with the Church

;.~I e1,

Th" m8..n tWho loar. ad the mon ey sued the church and got
Part of it was paid and then he d.ed.ed two-thirds of the

ohurahproperty to the Ohurch of God and one-third to the Church of
Before long- lightni1'3g struck the building and burned it.

Christ.

The!l th, Church ot Christ built a lese pretentious struoture on the
ori~na1

f'oundatlon.

tusion.

Anyway, both churohes held preachi~g services in the bul1ding. 2

This placed the problem of ownership in con ....

Jack Hoftrd did irreparable damage to the

It never regained its former stren:.;th.

Christ.

'~:zel

Church of

Mr. R. B,. Neal' 0

efforts of reorganization in 1906 did not greatly al'car the sltuation. 3
Hut, it

eo~ntinued

to carryon and ha.ve ita regular quarter-time pr:?ach-

in,~~.

In 1924 the United Preabyterians came to
session

0

r t he

church property. 4

~zel

and gaine:i pos-

They establl shed a church and a

1 Ibid.
2"0tateme-nt by Lorey! Niokell, ;.:Ilze, Ky.

t

June, 1940.

3:t;a.nuta s of Kentucky Chri etian Mi esionary Convention t 1906.
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school.

The Church of God rn.embars went into the Presb:rtarian Church.

The majority

0:('

the Church of Chri at members did likewise.

twenty of them r 1fu8ed to subm:lt.
4

aBst to the

Gre~,sJ

Cre.k

thoup~h.

se~~oolhouse 8.rt!l

They

~~'73nt tl;110

~~en

L\t :pressnt they

frheY,{,used to haye Sunday School, but

it ceased to exist about three years a80.
the Lord's Supper.

miles south-

contlnued to ha.ve Meetings.

They have made aOlHfl gains:,in mambershlp sinos than.
have thi rty-eig~1t members. 1

~t,bout

Seldom do they observe

Harlan Murphy preaches at Old Ora ••y on the

third Sunday of each mr')nth, he dri'fee on over to Grefl8Y school hou sa
and preaches

the att'irrtoon.

ifi

Their church consists 01 haTing

preaching service once each month Gndt'itty may attend Jr on:,y [lYe:
~~v.st

!=Jib.rtX Church

WeISt Liberty has t.een the county sea:t

the founding ot the county in 1823.
county

usa~3

ot

Morgan Oounty since

The other communities in the

eombine..tion church-school houses tor place. 01 1terah1p.

tr(sst Liberty found an easier way 6,nd used the court house.
denominations preached iy',

some time later.

(me of

i..

Different

t but none ot them organi z ad a church until

th~

8arly Christian preaohers was Jnseph

About laSO a practioing physician and "fighting Campbelllta,"

Nickell.

Daniel Dillon,

eam\~

to \v••t Liberty B.nd held some meetings.

found several members ot the Church ot Christ but

organized church.

fLO

After converting some more he 9roceeded to organize

Here he

8

church.

Uncle

Rube Casaity (born 1853) says that this was in 1852 or 1853.
A union Sunday School was conducted in the court house.

Different religious grou".Js conti71usd to have preachin; days.

the Churoh

or

Christ ventur-ed into a new plan tor the village.

l!f1nutas

ot AY~nual

l«eeting, 1940.

In 1884

Through
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the

encourf.l~:~ement

building

UpOli

of J. M. l)o'ming it oonstructe';' e good-dlzed frame

a lot donateii by i·h". and Urs. H .. G. Turner. 1

Hr. Dowr;,ing

stern

lived at· 'Yost Liberty sevaral years !i.n:! al thour;h his d.uties as
Kl.~ntucky

Church reot?)i-ved a

at

'Jala~

preSS:1t.

nlou~n.tain a,

l:vnni;eli s't took him allover t 118
:~ood

share of his attention.

and some 0 r the e11ers trom
t1hen they returned

't101'ne,

'~/~Hrt,

I"lberty happened.

t hey talked the ~utt$r

wr0te to iloward telling hi.m not to return
The

chure~~l boo:~

finci the book rev1. sed.

ttl

oyer

be
ttn·~

then

the "lest Li'b$rty Ghuroh. 2

.At thst

t i~e they

V~V1eer

:"l8.d

ab~ut 175 m~rnbsrs. '3

building const.ructed.

This was in

It had colored glass windows end the tote,l cost ..~e about

$6,000.

The miy'!utes of the Kentuoky Christian Uissionary Convention

J. '..reeley uatener in this, the county seat 'Jf
did new house
K~ntucky

~,Vest

t()

st8te$ that in 1893 the church yes reorganiz-:d

torn doW'rJ and a new brick
1910.

the

or

worship,

has been Grected."

!~orgen

14 splen-

County.

rabably the beet 'f!!e he:ve in Central

E8.eter~'l

The minutes tor th.e Y}ext year et1).te thet

L.lbert:,.r ha·1 received. eome support tor

forced by 5,11 r:eal th to resign.

~Kr.

:-te.tdher,

'IJY~O

had been

Soon the church ee.lled "Mr. J. T.

MoGarvey t principal of Baz e1 Green ficademy, to be half ...tirH3 preaoher.

-.rh.

burde:: of the church debt cause':! the ohurch to a.upet::tl to the

tiociety for

~ore

help.

They agreed to extend

SOMe aBei. Bt~r;;lCf)

provided

2·
:fbid..
3Church book in po s session

0

r

tli 9S Florence McGuire, clerk.

the church woulrl,

na.y

$500

failed to ,ay the

t~e ohur~h

ye$lr

8r:tch

amo'Jn~

0:-1

the da'bt. 1

but tho Society

plement the mi.nieters' asle,r1.es for many years.
v~.rie';

~5Q

froo"l

finally

'~225.

to

It a:p,~ars that

T11e

paYln(~

The ohureh kept on

o0ntl~ued
a.~ount

on

th~

to sup~~ave

they
debt

t:pld

it cleared otf.

~ot

:)uring t"'te decade from 1910 to 1920 the ohurch made oomme:r.. .. flble

'OrOt~ress*

They obtain,,!'! a

n~ buildin~

o t' over one hundred student e.
Lordts Day.

This

pros"erou~

full-tl,r:,,~~

Their me.mbershlr> incres.8ftd

ras'i.dent tninieter the most of the ti'Me.
to the rHti~l-Jbn!'"hflod of two hu\''!dred.

and hS.d a

They had a~ood Sunde.lY School

The Lord's Supper wa s celebre_te,; avery
oonditio:n

ext~v:dad

into the 1920's

fif.l ,1

in 1925 they reporterl 225 members ('13 Ylon-resident). 2
Durin;::: thA la.st ten yeare the church hea made 11 ttle ryrogrese.
In 193ry t~ley renorted lA5 members. 3

rrhe drop may have been because

they were !lot eountine the non-resident mem"H!)re.
halt-time prea.ohin;;:

un~

for a year or two only

frhay have had only

~uflrter""'tim~.

The last An1'1'lal J}eetin'~ the church reportllld 135 m~bers. 4
SU!Fi~.y

1'hey have
atte~~dartea

School ann eom.munion I3very Sunday w.i th

of seventy.

ship of ahout, fift:r.

in rensir.

tew of

t~e

They r~ive to missions and keen the building

Professor G. C. Banks, of Morehead

me!Ubera iSi-va trtm

lMinutes

0'(

~12. 50 each

~1nutes

or
or

R

st~~te

month.

'fe8.ch9rS COllegs t
'or his servioes

trip.

Kentucky Christian Missionary Convention t 191 ~-1912.

2t~inutes of Annual ~.;e.tingJ 1925.

1Uinutee

average

The t,,-vo Ladies Aid Societies have a MAr;1ber-

preaches rot'" them on Sunday mornint".!, twice
1\

!\n

Annual IlAeeting, 1930.

Annual Meeting, 1940.
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Blairs Mills Churcl1

T'nis church is also known as theN.at Union Church.

records have been destroyed.
1908, end hos nothing to

S8.Y

The early

The present church book goes back to
about the foundi:ng

or

the church.

Mr.

J. E. Elarn, ot Blairs Mille. told me that he was born in 1865 and that
the church was established one year later by Hiram Lee (about llmom I
eO\11d find nothin~ else).

Soon a lor~ house was built by the community

to be used as both church and school.

Later. another house, a ane-

roan: frame structure waa built for the same purposes.

The ohurch book mentions the ordination

or

officers in 1908

arld then f'ollo\lfs with a list

or

140 members. 1

thli1 namas, but certainly all

or

these were not members at the saIne

time.

No 'Jates are gi van att(lr

It was, nevertheless, a strong rural church.
"?'y 1920 the ohuroh hs.d sunk to a low ebb.

fhis is sho'\vn, in

a. statement in the churoh book tor August 16, 1920--

"Be it knov~n to all into ~Ufhos. presence this may
come, greeting, that whereas th8 ';~eatuni()n Ghurch
or Chr1st, Blairs 'Mills, Kentucky has become in

So

luk~8.rm

condition and many of its former memberi
~oved a198Y and taken membership '1:tri th the church
et other pointe \,lthout letter or notification,
Art d wherea s

All haY. oome Short of duty to Christ it is
deemed necessary by the presentpaetor J. ~1. Dunn
8YH1 the Elders and Dee.cons to make 8. new bv~itl1ling
by all coming forward with an 0];) en c()ntess1o~1 and
nc-na will by admitted to membership other than by
con f'e5sion,
And ?lYlereas there are on the old reoord the
names of many friends, relatives and loved ones
that are 50ne
Be it resolved that those shall be kept and
held dear by the Church
Be it resolved that the present officers
~lders
Jamos Cassity
JSIoee 1. Easterling

lChurch book in possession of Hrs. Frank Milest clerk.
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Deacon e

J fl.;rl e s
R. H.

~~l am

J~8.aterling

;;;1~t~11 cOl1tlj~ue ·to holi\ orrieo.;:,.l

Then n list of forty-one members ie given.
'~rr: 5 forty. 2

;:Ioon, ho~ever, the ehurch begru:l to ;1"'ow.

active Sunday School 8,nd. qunrter .... time

J.

}?

~!I!el tare

In 1924 the nU1:1ber

preaehin~.

They had an

In 1931 the building

the church continuod to grow an1 in 1936

r~:9orted

129

members. 3
·}.inee

19~16

1t

heJ:~

been on a gruthlal dea.lina.

The3unrla/ t3chool

attenda:noei deoreftsed to the place that they eeasod trY1,ng to ha.v,;; it.

the attf:trnoon at. a. achool

1940.

t~1 A

hOU~36

n

s~ort

(listar!ce a.way.

TIlE)

main attrne-

church 01 erk infoMed me that t ,",ere had benn only one add! tion

in the four past years.

The

member1::hi~) ~.e

then about ss"!enty.

Salem ghurcb
The Chureh of Christ at Antiooh, Grassy Creek
orge.!'tized the 1 at Lord· 5 Day it!. Se~'t. 1866 by
:'~ld8r Parris R.obinett

1'88

Elders

Moeea Lacy

James W. Nickell

r11ey c. ~Jl1son
Joseph S. Nickell

1l

Deacons

tJamee

:r.

')0 sa

Preston Wilson
~

Clerk

J-J.

~Hintltas of

A""':tual

3Uinute3 of

Av~rual .~~

;':)

;;,.

't--liAiral14
l.i,.. ...
:

;>~eet.il'1g ,

\7

1924.

eet :in g , 1936.

4Churoh book in' pOIJs6asion of Lueie!1 Nickell, clerk.
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This is the record of the establishment ot the church at

'rna

Anti{)ch.

name or" the c;lurch is Antioch; it i5 located at Salem

on Grassy Creek at the Buskirk postofticfJ.

A list

or

gi Yen, eighty-seven meles and tltty-thrse females.

members up to 1895.

140 members is

'I'h18 incluz-lee

There is no way to tell hO'tf many 'IJIrere oharter

members.

At first the church met in the school house.

In 1887 they

<joined wi th the Baptists and Presbyterians and oonstructed the

huilding.

It is a large well-built from. structure forty-four feet

thirty-six teet.

was here tha.t he began preaching the

pr.aohin>~J

Chu~ch

at &alsm.

of Go{l doc·trine.

up the church; took over the Baptiste and preebyterla:ne.
0

r God ft..a organized.

It
He spIt t

1\ rival

It oontinued to meet in the same house.

,After HOW8:rd 'e death, the Church

finally died.

by

The boards they used. 'Nere planed by hand.

Soon after this Je.ck Howard began

Churoh

<~resent

or

God continued tor many years but

Ph. Churoh of Christ oarried on but in s.

Weak8i:Hld

oondition for it never regained its former strength.

In 1924 it re-

ported s.venty .... five members to the Arlnual Meeting. 1

BinGe then it has

dri fted. a,long until today there are only forty members. 2

The church tries to have quarter-time

preachi~lt?;

but for tho

last twenty years has otten been without any regular preaching.
have no Sunda.y School and seldom observe the Lord t s Supper.
Nickell preaohe8 :for them one week end each month.

l}/~nutes otAnnual Meeting, 1924.
2Minutes ot Annual ~~eetingt 1940.

Blome:r

The building is

in ,:.ood condi tiorl today beoause they repaired and painted it
ra.tion tor the A...Vlnual Meeting last Se,pt8mber, 1940.

They

iI!

prepa-
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Across the hill from Sal.n at the Squire Nickell school house

a community Sunday School

hHS

besn fUl'u:tioning tor several years.

Although the leaders are members at Salem, it sprang up independently.
Their s..,day School ayeragea about seventy.

A local ma.n or visl ting

minister preaches each Sunday night and good crowds attend.
have

:l'lO

They

organized church but are doing more to bring religious educe.-

tion to the people than many of the organized churches.

TClm! Brangb ghuroh
The Biblioal name of the Tome Branch Church is Bethel.

postottlce 18 Omer.

r~toords

I could not locateeny old

The present church book go •• back only a few years.

The

ot the churoh.

?rom talking to

several old people who know the church, however, I have pieced together

a brier history.

The church

probably by

Little.

Ha~ry

W~18

established soon arter the Civil War,

The meetings were held in the school house.

As time passed by, other preachers came.
~rf.

L. Laoy.

Ona

or

He had some really big m•• tinge at Tome Branch.

the cro\vd got too large for the sohool hous~;.l
It

church h:)use.

worship.

This was in 1910

tU'id

congregation.

This led them to build

it i8 still used as a place of
It is

This tact alona spee,k;s or a large

Some of the old people told me that in that day TOnls

had larger crowds than any of the churches near there.
Hot many years atter the construotion

the congregation began to shrink.
obtain positions in "publio works."

died.

In fact,

'me building is a huge affair tor a rural churoh.

about torty feet by sixty feet.

Bra.nch.

the favorites was

ot

the new building

Many tolk lett the oommunity to
Some of the faithful members

Younger ones were not tre1ned to take their places.

In 1925

II received this data from Mrs. 1.(ary E. MoGuire (borr~ 18S7),
of Ezal , Ky.
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they reported seventy members. 1 The number further
the church pructically died..

For a few years they had no comrnunLon t

no Sunday School and seldom any preaching.

R{enitee vounty beoame pastor of the chureh.
twenty-seven membera. 2

decre~.:'H,(i until

In 1935 James La''lson from

He reorganized it with

Under his guidnnce the niamb.rshi;.~ increased

and in 1935 they reported sixty members. 3 They had regular monthly
meetil1gs which ware well attended.

the interest dropped again.

This continued tor some time and

They are still oarrying on, however.

with Mr. LawaJon preaching tor them one Sunday each rtlonth.

or

they reported to the .Annual Me.ting e. Inem:bearahin

Last tall

seventy..one and

stated tha.t during the past year they had given their pastor $5. 4

The Lord 'a Supper has not been observed tor many years.

The minister

told me that some of the members think that tootwashing should be

observed in connection with the Lord's Supper.
it should.

others do not think

Consequently they do not have either.
~gilllams

Qr!8k Chyrch

Record of the 0010588 Church of Ohrist.
Vi/e. the people ot Elamton Ker!tueky atter deciding
the need ot a church in our neighborhood, met in
a business se.aion and the reaul t of the meeting
meant the orgagiJation of a church by D. G. Combs
March 8, 1886.

Only a t6V'l members con.stituted the church at its
but by 1892 it had grown to have sixty members.

lMinut&8

or
or

The Biblical name ot

Annual Meeting, 1925.

2chureh book in
3Wlnutes

beginnin~,

1'OSSEHUJion of

Nra. Pearlie Barker, olerk.

Annual Meeting, 1936.

~inutes of Annual ~>leeting, 1940.

5Church book in possession of Mrs. Ova Maxey, clerk.
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~Gollash-).

the church is Coloss. (orten corrupted into
at

~lamt021,

It 1s located
.~lk

Kentucky, on 1villlams Creek, a tributary of

Fork.

All

four names are used. to tiiErtirlguish the church.
~'he

home.

neW' congregation met in the school house near ttB U ';1il1iams'

This lasted but a tew years.

construoted near it.

Then a union churoh house was

T-no l)rands of Baptists, the M.·thodists en;l

Christians had one Sunday ••ch month.
community oenter than a plaoe

ot

Aotually it 'fIas more of a

"NOrship.

Entertainments were siven,

box and pie !:Jullpers were held, the n'lagietrate eyen conducted his

court in it •
.About 1915 the mini ste.. of the church, Jiles Beculhimar,

began preaching that tootw8.shlng, ns well
ordinane~

was an

Jiles saw it eXtJedient to leave.
"l~ft

"the Lord' 8 Supper,
t~1is

The elders objected to

of the church.

bers and they organized a.

d,8

and

\;'rith him he took eight or ten mem-

Christian Church."

A few more joined

Becauee Jiles Beculhimer and Elbert Nickell were the leaders,

them.

e. local war; nicK:'1amed them the "liickenhammer Church. tt

This group

about six months and then they disbanded, the majority Joing

1~8ted

into the Hegular Baptist Church.
By 1921 the ohurch building was in such bad repair tha.t some

or

the

peopl~1

wanted to fix it.

e.n.d the Church of Ghrist began
of the creek.
the

~ay

for the

The plan did hot materialize. however,
m.etin~

in a schoal muse

tlt

the mouth

This was four miles trom the old building an,j out of
r~l

or! ty of the members.

Consequently in 1928 they

\,,:ame three miles back up the creek and oonstructed

an4rH

frs.me build-

inr:;.
In 1924 t;he membersriir of'tha churoh was eighty-eight.

It
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remaIned ne(:lr that l~;vel until 1930 and than it ciropped to fltty.l
:For several years they have t rie4 to oonduct n Sunday &chaol t but the
nHID

It consists ot fifteen

take little interest.

and three or four ,""omen.

Their

ider~l

used to be to have the Lord t s

Supper once a month .... -on each preaching day.

1"hre6 years a,go, though,

sevsral Baptiats were attending their meetings.

or

commune because the Church

put

th~n

to t<rnenty children

They refused to

Christ did not wash feet also.

in en uncomfortable position.

of Christ ceased having communion.

rh.is

The result was that the Church

The rulin f elder explained. 'that

to have it put a "chill on the meeti..n;3_ U

To the Annual

eeting last

September they report9d, no add! tiona no:" death and no pastor selected. 2

Their membership still remains at fifty.

The Bethany Church is located on Tarkiln Branch at Matthew

po.tottles.

or

or

The exaot date

its founding is

unkno~ml.Many

members

the "lIiihi te Oak Churoh 1 i ved in the oommuni ty and "Would ha:'e prea.chers

to hold meetings in

homes and sohool houses.

prlv~te

(me of the tavo-

rite places was the Shoal Branch school house, three In11e8 from '7rlite

Oak "the way the crow

fli.s~

and considerably farther by land.

After

the school was moved to the Mouth ot Rockhouse (three-fourths ot a mil~)
the Baptist and Church

or

Christ members still used it a.s

0

meeting

place.
In 1886 the Churoh
by

ot

Christ began work on a twenty-tour feet

forty teet frame building on Tarkl1n Branch, a quarter of a mile

trom the school house.

At its completion in 1888

IF{nute'~
d....
... of Annual Meeting, 1930.
2Ulnutes of P.l1nuf.ll

~Jeeting

, 1940.

~¥.

L. Lady dddieated
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it.

I could not find any i*90ord of' the organisation of. the church, but

88suma tha t 1 t was not formally organ!! ad until 1886.

! may be in error

because it could ealily bave been betore that tlltle.
K,J11tucky has the

during elections.

reputation of' getting grea'tly wrought up

Some of th., -hottest" elections ever held in the

etate were local school elections.

At

~'!1atthe",

an eleotion whioh took

place about 1896 had an important effect upon the church.

going into the details

or

''1ithout

the altair (which 18 difficult to do), it

resulted in splitting the church.

One taotion pulled out, went oyer

on Lacy Cr•• k and .etablished

Hope" Church.

~~ew

~vidently

tor a better condition than had existed at Bethany.

they hoped

The old

r ••lings

died down in a few ,ears, however, and several of the people went back
to Bethany.

Tb8 numb_I"

ot

members at that time 115 uncertain.

The

church book contains a large number of names but tails to give the
date of their entrance into the church.
In the first part of this century the churoh got along reasonably well.

They had quarter-time preaohing a.nd an occasional revival

Communion was usually served on preaching days and part ot

meeting.

the time they had a Sunday Scbool.
Day in 1924 'they gave a list

At the roll oall on Homecoming

ot forty-two members. l

In 1926 Bethany enj,,,yed another church tight.

was over the selection of a mini.tar.
tion, one of them was present.
several

0

Two men were under considera-

"ell. the election got so bitter that

t t he members got up and lett the meeting.

present was called.

Tht. time it

The man t,ho was

The opposition refused to attend his meetings.

That tall the oP?osing alders took the aftair to the Annual He.ting,

--------------.---------------lChureh book in pOlsession of Noah Niokell, clerk.
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which promptly withdrew fellowship from the church without taking
Irl a

sides ...rl.th either party.

torgi VlJ each other.

re~,1

months tr-.e factions agreeti to

Their a.ction is explained in a. statement in the

churoh book dated ,.6,prl1 27. 1927.

it may concern.,
The Church of Christ at lIatthe"JfT Kentucky having
been withdrawn trom by the Annual Melting or 1926.
Said Church decided that they desired to be reinstA.ted w'1 th the Annual Body_ ,After due con aid.ration
~lIhom

To

they called elders J. ,. Walters. Harlen Murphy and
HlcKmSJl Nickell to h()ld tl meeting in order to be reinstated. The results ot the me.ting were aa tolloW'8'
The Churoh ... a reinna:ted by conte ••ion of faith.

Otficers appointed. They selected Jame. Nickell or
"olte County as panor.
The number reinstated was forty-nine.
made no mention

or

The Annual minutes

Bethany in 192'7 but in 1928 recorded that Bethany

wae reCeived in full tellowship.
Tbe p.-aatice
chur~~

or

excluding "unworthy" membere ha.s kept the

in an uproar tor s ••eral years.

was elected an elder

or

the church.

In 1919 W. Canada Nickell

He took the position seriously.

Looking over the maabera be decided that several were unworthy. that
they were disgracing the church. and hs, an elder, was 9artially reAlthougb it was an unpleasant talk, he felt that he had

sponeible.

to attempt to bring them back to the told and it the attempt tailed,
to wi thdraor" fellowship from them.
the "guil tyft ones,
the church.

Rrid

Nickell would talk to

If' the offeVldera tri.ed to prove their innocel1oe, it meant
"The :gethany Church

party brought wi tnessee to testify.

di S8.strou8 for the church.
getting drunk.

fact that

~Ir.

if they did not repent he would take it batore

they would he.ve a trie.l.
~aQh

Firat

£~

'9'8.

the detendant. ft

l'h8 in.vi table rewlt. was

common rea.son for being excluded was

In 1933 Cans.de. a:woke (or his wite awoke him) to the

seY~r81

memhers of the church had b.en married twice and that

70
the .first pa.rtnar was still 1i ving.

Conseqltantly, tho se !l1c)f!lbers

Mr. Nickell did suggost that it

exaludad.

'~!ould

~~!ere

be all right t"or them

to live together as brother and sister in order to raise their children:
The two other alders reluctantly agreod th!lt unworthy members should be
'thrOY!l out buti'elt that it '".ould cause so :much trouble a.n1 divisi'')n

that it

~"o1Jld

do more harm than

brother was utterly sincere but

and dinlomacy.
exelude(\

~md

leavln~~
"'ft\S

them in the churoh.

without the

lSflst 1nkli~rL3

The policy unavoidably made enemies ot

of their triends.

The old.

t~~se

of tact

that

~~ere

It even caused an 111 feeling among

those rema1n~.ng in the church.l

Five or six years ago Alva Sizemore and Joe Jones, students
of Christian Normal Institute, Grayson, Kentucky, held a "big revival H
at Bethany.
many ",sopl e.

They

had large crowds, revived the church and baptj.zed

They encouraged the Sunday School and even started a

Christianmttdeavor.

But, nothing was done to train lsaders.

Endeavor soon died and later the Sunday School tollowed it.

Christian
The church

has oontinued to have quarter-time preaching and to the Annual last

tall they reported forty-two members. 2

Lac! Creek Church
The congregation of the Church ot Christ
'trorshipping at New Hope, Morgan County, Kentueky
OrgLt').iled by Elder Henry D. Adams May 11, 1896,
with the officers qualified to take oversig..ltt

of said congregation (viz),

lThese facts were obtained in a eonterenea

~th lIra. "1. :';.

Nickell (Mr. Nickell died 1939) and Boah Nickell, a son, at Matthew, Ky.,
June, 1940.
2r.inutas of Annual Meet 1.ng, 1940.

'11

J.

F.'

rarlk

MCGuire]

James COX
~'J. fl!. Ross

Elders

John Frederick

~~kB~!:~.1

1
J

w.

Dea.cons

U. Bolin
Riley Patton, Treasurer
• J. Elam" Clerk 1

The

"r~

Hope Church, looated on Lacy Creek

was organi:l(.lj. 'TIlth thIrty-seven p'Hwbers.

ohurohes

t.it

li/hi ts Oak

~n1.

ans1I'erthe need

0

f

8.

The immediate oause or its

WIlliams Cre<ik.

ot the tact that it was ()rganized

becP..us5

e_t~1()rre8s, Ke~tueky,

Laoy Creek Church was

ot a

church on Lacy Creek.

church di snute , .it did

f!t"Ven thou~h s:)ma

0 ~

the

mernb()rs later went oaal( -to Bethany it continued to tunetion.
Soon the ohurch began work 'On a. trame building.

finished it hut

~Horshipp.d

in it liTe years.

Then

t~,ey

They never
traded

-~heir

lot which had been donated by 5y'lvester T-lelton, to 7Jyrtle ani'lahlrmd

Csborn for a lot one-hal.f mile from. there.

It was

being at the place where the Right-Jtand-Fork and
iYltO the mainrork of' Lacy Creek.
lumber was used to Gonstruct the

use but

'ftS !It)t

.tini shei,.

As the n1(':;nfbars got

pleased.

8.

better location,

Contrary~Fork

The house ft.s torn doW'Yl and the
l.l.tm'

!tousc.

Soon it w'as suitable f'or

They bego.n having tlHlir

m~etings

in it.

time they wOl,ll<1. spend a few deye working en: it.

Conseq;)sr:.tly 'they got the buildlli z?; in v. -tnlese. tf

after alma at twe!'lty

flow

y$~lr9t

they hired enrpen,ters t,o finish

Fin~lly

it.

tfh.e

lChurch book in possession of H:.3nry Cox, nlder rmd clark.
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fourth of

J~l1t

1920,

l'he Church

or

".'11.
"

.. Lacy- dodica:/;ed t.ha building.
.u.

Christ members did the moat in getting the

church buildi:ng 'but upon the inslatanoe ot !l1yrtle and Aailland

for all tianomination...; ill good st c:n ding to preach ill. ttl

Regular Baptist Church was orgar,ized at La.cy ":;r••k.

JSOOr!'l

In 1925 a

'rhe two groups

use the building.

the Lord·s Supper is a rare thing.

Their nlG!lbel"ship is forty-three. 2

Hickman Niokell hae been preaching for them the fourth SundaY' in each
Month for tha last fifteeni. years.

':"hay give hir:! about one d,Jllar each

proac~hing day. 3

Adele

Q!!u.rcn

About 1900 'i'/. L. Lacy moyed to Adele (Insko poatof't1cG).

Find.1:ng no church there he proceeded to organize one.

They met in the

sohool house and usually had regular monthly pretlching. 4
.. eported seventy mambers to the Annual. 5

In 1925 they

Two years later the itntiual

Meeting was held at Adele but sinoe then there has been no mel'ltion of
the ohurch in the minute. or the AnnWltl fi!eetlngs.

Brother Lacy died

at Adele in 1935 but ha.d been unable to :)rea.ch for several years.

About 193'7 J. F.

~Valters

preached one year at Adele to try to revive

lorries of County Court. Clerk.
and recot:d.ed January 5, 1926.

a·x:l.J.l1U
t 85
rot

0...,.

1\

..I·,r~r"ut:..

The bond was Iliad. Maroh 14, 1918.

.,..,
11"..110
..- 0
i<lte(fGlng,
'.:1'S'.

:\3tfltsment by Hickman Nickell,

JUX}i:i!,

4StH.tament by Cebroi;. L.acy (son of

June, 1940.
5Minutss ot Annual Meeting, 1925.

'r.

1940.
L. La(},) a.t Adele, Ky.,

'3
the work.

Sinee than thoy havo hs.d only oecnsionr:tl proe..cl';:tng.

presont there

lr3.}~

t~ftlenty

be about

i:o the commUfiitYt but 'tbera 1s

:<10

At

f\h3mberv ,) ~ the Church of Chri ::rt

orgtu!izad c11urch,.

Cannel Ciil
The opei1ing ot the coal mines at Gn.r-nel (lity brought le.rgG

Many of these were m..bers ot the Church

numbers into the Tillase.
of Christ.

They joined with the

Presbyterians, and 3aptiets

M.thodis~

and supplied the material to construct a union oburch hi)use.
church had anA Sunday

School. 1

tor

·2!ach

preaching and all Joined in. the union

~unday

·1:0 be more exact, only the Church of Christ and the :4ethodist

tormally organized ohurches, but the Presbyterians and tho
equ8.11y aha,red wi th them in the U8e

C!ulnel ctty grew to be

Buein.s. was good.

8

ot

:~npti5ts

the building.

village

or

The church proepered.

~lght

hundred. people.

They had a large Sunday

But, in i he 1920·8 the ooal induBtry slowed down and in tho

School.

early 1930' s the mines ceased to operate.

move away and tode,1 the village has

8.

This oaused the people to

population ot about 150.

The

union Sunday School carrie" on, largely becnu8e of th.. backing of
Dr. J.

• Whitaker, a.Methodist phyeieiM vmo l1ves there.

a few members of the Ohurch

or

Although

Christ 1i va there they hays not had

preaching services in several years.

The t:.:fethodiet preaoher from

':tifeat Liberty pre8.ches there one Sunday in each month.

t;fri~leI

At
~~arly

~'ri~le::r,

th'}

in th& oentury

~

srHn~ thtn~ h8;'O~n,ed

large nlxml:H,r of

th8t 'ltd at

me?'1b~r8

or

Gan~:Jf}l

the Church

\.')r

'jlty.

Christ

1

StatSl'tl9nt by

.~)r.

J. D. Tflhltaker, Gn"1Ylf)l tjity, Ky., June. 1940.
[There is no page 74.]
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YB,6

1~hrough

one of them.

hie efforts a Church

01.*

Ghrist 'iu.s 6atab-

"
1
l.nge.
In 1')25 thi s ehuL'eh rsportud forty-f'ivt;';

llo8ting. 2

mSf;1,Oal;";5 tD

T::6 nex't lear the Aunual was hQld at::lrigley.
b;,Zort~.

time or u little

Adkins died.

the Ai.nual
Abuut thi s

'the looal in:lu.frt,riea bega.n ,to leave the

For tha!.?e various raaso('s the ehureh. cansod to Gxist.
L10 k lng RiTer

October 6,1926. Harlen Murphy and J. F.

'~qalters

organized

a church with twenty-six member. in the Licking River comaunity five
mil es northweat

0

t ~'e at Liberty. 3

to be its minister.
Harlen

t~urphy

(The church called Dewey Haven e

He preached tor them three years.

lerYed tor one year and 'Nillie

same length of time.

;)Ur:n

After him,

followed him tor the

No other prea.chers came but E. M. 7/8111 kept the

Sunday School going until hie death in 1935.

At pros.flt there are

abnut a dozen members of the Licking River Church. 4A tew other churches (that I know praQtloally t~()thln; about)

one of our old pres-ehera, told rue Lha'tthere used to be a ., L. Zion

Church iri t.he northurn part of the oounty.

l:tatament by <c;-il;>J.r Ar;kins, son

or

In 1899 the

buildi:n,~;

was

:':s'!,iord tdkinc, )rigley, Ky.,

:,:,ept., 1940.
2Uinut88 of Annual Meeting, 1925.
3tanutes or Annual rieetlng, 1928.

43tatEmlent by t.~r6. }~zra ~;18116t ?iest Liberty, Ky., June, 1940.

'6
burnt

n,~,d

the church so or;;. (lied.

Mr. Ruban Cassl'ty

there were other sTl1a11 ohurcheH, whioh
know noth.in,-r about.

h~lve

or

~est

!-4iber'ty

since passed away, that I

or

S(JlE

THE PRlAcrums AND DELmGATl5

AT TJtI A}OOJAL MElTING, DPTEMBI1\

l't 1910

fl. 01(8655) ICY,

'ira.i 10.

SHODd

2.
3.
4. t1am Baya

S. Il(r
Howu-d
6. IN. a.bron Niokell
(8n.. L'Ros-V 7. Morrison Niokell

"I.
8.

8. VI_ L. Lacy
9. Allen
10. Mo ro. Brown ,
F~iJA tl -,--c:... r~,-\~-'lU,J
;Ii

Third Row

1.
2.
3. J1m Ned Elam
4.
5. Bill Roe.
6. Doug Keith

1.

" .a,
U

ao"

Cebron Lao,
t. 011e. BeoulM....

10. Antholl1 Low.

Reading.troM Lett
."

'0

Right

1. Hiram Oi800
2.wll.. '- c.o)(
3.A /VD)f 81.£ VJ #$

4.

RI-I Nf.C., '~ E ~I-

5. 31'.00x

6.
". Wallace MoGuire
8. John McGuire
9.

Chapt.r St BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCimS OF PREACHERS

The purpoe. ot this ohapter 1. to giv8 a brier vie. ot the
type of nreacher produced in Morgan County and to a id in perpetuating

their .emory.

NumerOUS!lllll88

are

knOlftl

and loved b1 th. older genera-

tlon but the risin.g pneration know. little about these worthy men.

their t'U1Jl•• are Dot recorded. JUDy

It

ot th .. will soon ,. torgotten.

ETen at present many ot the earl, ones are forgot"_ and in other
in.tan" •• , eo ••

8'or,.

or huao"U8 happertlng 1s all that i . krunm of th...

In regard to othera, tradition, ohurob records, and tamily Bibl •• give
:tairly ooaplet. biographi.s.

I was born 1n the fear or OUr Lord in 17'2 in Clark County
Kentuoky, rai ••d in Montgo.ery 00tlDi1 I.tuck,. 110• •<1 to Ilo,.gan
Cow"y Kentucky in Ootober 1813 aud -.rried Rachel lash Deo_be..
16, 1813 and ahe departed thi. lite t11. 15th 4., ot Jan_r)' 1853.
I. Jos.ph Niokell t joined the lap",!'" Ohurob in 1820 and in tbe
year 1833 .,.elt -Th••• words are round in the old t8ll1lJ' Bible which 18 in the

t.
t.

po •••••ion of Nr. Niokell
Kentucky.

r ••t

ot

The a,.t ..8I1t

grea, gran48011, $t:anley D.-mia. \feat Liberty t

abrupt ending 1. due to the tact that the

ot the page 18 torn ott. It probably said that he became a member

the Church

or

He probabl,. wrote that when he was an old man,

Ohrist.

and it it did say that he became a •••ber ot the Church ot Ohrist, he

According to the Whit. Oak Churoh book he

mi.sed the date one year.
beoame a aanabar in 1832.
in a n ....apap.r olipping

Further

or

prp.rtha~

it

ft.

in 1832 18 given

the obituary of hi. wite, Rachel. 1n 1853.

It stat •• that "Mrs. Niokell Joined the Baptist Church in her 16th
year and in 1832 .ith her au.band united with the Christian Church.- l

K,.

lAmong the paper. in Yr. Nickellte family Bible in po ••• ssion
of Stanley Denni., W.at Liberty,

,.
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As tar

88

I eould 41aoov8r, Mr ••10k..11 never went to school.

He Deve... learned to read or .rite un-,ll he

ft.

married and his wit.

taught him.

Soon atter he joined the Sapt!.t Church he began preacbing.
When oonY.rted by aaooon John Stdth in 1832 he traded his Calvinism

for the New1'••tUl8l'1t and begu pre••hinl 1t.

Mr. Niokell. the first

Church of Cbriat preaober to liv8 in the county, took a leading part

in the White Oak Churoh, the first Churoh ot Christ in the "OWllY_

Through, hi. labors, Old Ora.IY and Ea.l Ok_roh•••ere ••~abllshed.
Hi. work aleo exten4ed into other oountlal.

To hi- go •• oredit tor

organizing the ,ADnul "eetiDg.

its honored chainaan a.

H. 8-er'Yed

a8

long al hie health would permit.
"Preacher Joe, •• be ... attectioDate11oalled, beoalU tbe
be.t-liked preacher 1D llorganOounty.

Ue

In tut,

oonduot funerala end wed-41nga.

ft. in aonet.."
80. .

daand to

people thougk that onl,

Preacher 10. could bury a pereoa &ad that a .edding would hardly be
18Cal unlee. he performed it.
By hi. tirst rite, h-eacher Joe had e1nen children.

atter her death he Dl8.lTied )larr Jane Trimble.
They had been married on1,

Soon

She bore him on. child.

tW0 yar8 whe• ••• die4.
1

A little later he

... married t.he third time to Zarl1da 'fbi te t who out11." bim.
During the Ci'ril War hie tud.11 ...e d1Yided.

ftlree of hi.

sone favored. the North and three the Soutb, one Joined the Borthern
AN, 8Jl4

ODe

the Southern.

Preaoher 10e r-.ained neutral and after the

war .euaited his ta.ilJ.
Pt_.her Joe, '.fell loved la, all end tirm in bts lsi th, departed

thie lit. D.cember 13, 18'5, e.n4

ft.

buried in the ! ... ,l, 0 ...t81'1.

a patriotic address, delivered by Colonel J. T. Halelrigg at West

In

80
Ub.rty. Jul, 4, 18'16, tribute was paid to the gred old patriarch

in the •• words _.
The Chrietian church haa pe'rbape the larg ••" .eaiber8b1p of
an,. deomna't1on in the county t Elder J08eph N1etell t who did more

than an, one 81 •• to plant the retormation in Morgan count, and
btdldl t up to 1'is pr._.t prop~"lon t pas.ed to hi. reward last
,ear. A linul d••o.4M.t ot one of the original ••ttlers of the
county. be did more tor the advance_.t or the ohuroh, and lett
the impres. of his exalt •• priy.t. aharaot .... and moral worth deeper
upon the oo~i~1 than anr mea p.P~. who ever lived in the
oount,. Repudiating hUll8J1 oreede, holtlinl up the lible ae the
onl,. intallible nl. of taith and p,raoUoe, and teaohing men to
be11e.e what God bae oo. . .d •• , a»d to .bey hi. co-.nde aa 'the
full m...ure ot hi. dut,. h. aooollp118b1ttl a work that will endure .a a pro1ld<~ IBOIl_ant to his memory.1

Very little 18 blown about Dr. Dillon.
andla~er-,amigrated

to Ba"h Oounty, Kentuok,.

.pent a gr.at deal ot tim. in
ing.

aorse Count,

He

ft.

born in Virginia

During 'be 1850's be

praot1oing -edioine and preaoh-

To hi. gi) <?'B the oredi t tor ••tab118hlllg tbe " ••t Li b.:rtJ Churoh.

hoa...... near the lIor,u. County line in ih• •<tge of Wolt. CO\lnty, but
when be

ftS

bom it ..... a pa.rt of Morgan.

Mr. Little aa an old tl .. preacher.

Those with whom I talk.s4 nn8r

tailed to ..uti.. hi. hlgh-pitched vol...

••no

up and

<101M

Many old people remember

SolIe o1a1m.d that

the hollow. cd could b. heard tor mil...

it would
The, adeled,

about 1900 when h. was '8venty 0 .. eighty year. old.

1 001 • J. T. Ha ••lrigg's speech is reprinted in tne Lioking
'!J1II QOlJrier QYltIA •••t, neo. 27, 1923.
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Another younger contemporary of preaeher Joe was John
He was born June

.t

1831.

1ft 1850 he

waG

married to Hancy Jane Cooper,

and they reared a. large family or nine ohildren.

!l!oet of hi. lite

WIl.

'Pet

orr bis t .....

DarB.

He was converted at

on. Llak Creek in 'the edge

or

)lagottin Oount, near the Morgan Oounty line.
"UnGle John"

ott.

ft. 1101'& of an exhorte.. than a textual ps-eaoher.

he wou14 gn to preaohing in a big way and drift into a "sing-

IOnS."

Then be Idmpl,'-S hi. eenaoD.

Ae I have already .tated,

Preacbe.. Joe was ohainaa.n of "be AlJnual tor JlaD.J yeare.
8UGoe.tled hi•• and rdelned the poaltion tor about

Uncle 101m

tony ,8ar8. ae

liyed to tbe ripe age of elghtr-one and his lif. cloeed in Nov_ber.
1912. 1

Ran., C.
At the

ac-

children.

)lu.y

ft.

born in Morgan CoW1tr September 9, 1841.

of .....ty.tt.... he llaft'ied Joan
Se

_8"

n ..,

and the, .. eared .ix

con••" " in hi. early J88Ilhood but di4 no" begin

pre.oking until ....enl. yeal'8 .t'ter he was _rrl.ed.

benefitt.d by b1, ••rda..

Ttl. flOat 01 ..1.

It 1 ••.t1mated that he baptlaed Ids
"

h\mdred person ••
So••tta. . . tore hie death. be and Jom Bnys made an

that tbe teeral
other •

agre.en"

ot the one who died first ebould •• pr....h.d

by the

Auguat 20, 1911, Dc;th "ere having a meeting in the Williams

Cre.k Olluroh.

1

W1d.le ,Brother iiuey wa. preaching he becu. ill and had

Lette,.

trom

!Ii 88 GYP8J Griffeth, Feb., 1941.
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to .e carriod fro. the baildiJlg.
A rew mi::i\lte. later Mr,

me.ting.

Unclo John

.axe,

di.d..

aro.~

and continued the

1ft fulfillment of "he

pact, Mr. BaY8 preached the funeral of his ...ery dear friend.

'~.

L. Laoy was born NOT.ur 14. 1849, in Morgan County,

Kentucky.1

Aa

in public."

a

7011th

he

ftB

oonvened to Chri.t and did. some -iialUng

It .a. not until he was thin,. tbat lu,

began regular pre.ehillg.
They reared a larse

_8

ordained· and

In 186B he was "'ITie" to Ililabeth 'gal ters.

ranail, of ten children. II,.. LaIY'S formal

ed.uea-

tl0ft ianed onl1 three months 'but through his own study he pined an

adulation superior to an,. ot the local Morgan Count, preuhere in
his time.

He bec... a i'eaches- ill the rural ••hoole and followed the

prot.ado!). tor :tift.en years_

Once when h. was ho141nl

~

reviyal in

the Blue Gra... a etu4ent of the College ot "be Bible asked him wbat
0011 ... he a"'tend.4,

home in Morgan

He r.,1184.

ttpi!18

Xnot College in • ., tatheJ'"

S

OOUDt1.~

Praotioally all of the preaoherl in Morgan Oounty made their
11 ring by tarming, and ••re conlide.ed "good 11"'... 6."

the .... tbing.
.... ry poor.

Moat

or

the time he

ft..

Mr. Lacy tried

a renter, however, and .....

When hi. wit. inherlt,d a farm, they BOld it to buy ••4i-

cine to try to cure him ot d1 ....t.s. 2 The u.naa.en't anti op.ratlon ot

the tam wae lett to his wit. and ohildren.
he would go

'0 the field wi tb

the, and whtle th.,. 'WOrked t he would

sit in the abade and read the N.fI T••tuumt.

or

The etory 1e told that

Being afflicted wl1rh

lstat ...nt written by Yr. Lacy in ODe of hi. book. in po ••••sion
hie .on, Cebron. at Adele, Ky_

2stat.umt by a.bran Lacy.
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diabetes, though, he probably :lid not teel able to work.

'or about

twenty years he was on such a strict diet that hie lIBin tood 'ft.. wheat
bran mixed with wttter and baked. 1

~.

arter his diabetes .... cured

be was lett a w,akly man.

Part of his poYerty ..a obliterated wben the Kentucky Chrlstian Jtiesionary Sooiety employed hi. as au evangelist in 1889.
not pretend to pa, hi. a full klUJ but did extend htm

varied

_n

tro. $10

to

or bie laboz-a

tano ..

,ear and averaged a))out

''0. a

80118

It did
aid.

It.

Wh11e the

"I'. in Morgan Oounty, he made mart1 Jourruty. into

other mount-ain ,auntie. del . .em into _.t.&l Kentuoky and held ,.e"',ival.. H. baptised IIOr_ people thart an,. otherUorpn Oounty preaoher
in hl ....y.3

Spa.king b.te..e 'he K8Iltuoky Christian Jii ••lollar, CODven-

tlon 1n 1898. tbe stat. baRgelin, Hr. H. t.

1~111ot.

apolt. of him a.

1', satietaotol'), ..... and "one or tbe ben we have eyer

belas -.....

in laetern Kea:tuck,."

Mr. Lacy contirlued to

._"8 •• an

had

....a.ngsl1 .. t

with the excttp'tlon ot a t .. YM.r'S, until h ..... forced to retire.

'then the So01ety txt_de. to h1m a small pension. which he received

until hi. death in 1935. 4
Evangell,t La.y ... very ••tteuloul

abou~

his cloth...

He

of bearing hi;!l olole .om. of hie 'ef'llOfl' with a hearty exhortation

lstaienteni by Riekman ltlokell. Peyton. Ky., March, 1941.

Zranut •• ot Katllolty Christian Mi ••iGrlary Conven,lon trotl 1889
to 191'7 arul a lew oopl•• after that_
30081011 oplnlOft held by the leaders of the ohurohes in Morgan 00.
4 5\at __t by Oebron Laoy.
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and waxed ",ery eloquent.

In the m14at of thi. be would extend both

aPm; and make them quiver until the rattling

~t

hi. gold cuft links

could 'be heard all oyer the hOllse.

In eontraat t. ht. eloquence in the pulpit, in private he
,

wa_ a very oala and

hU'l1ble 1ItUl.

In taot t he us a poor cOl'lverMtion-

ell8't and s1mply would bot argue.

It he

88.11

that

leading into an argull.t h • •erely walked away.
'ft8

axtttemely

.eri~ •• ,

at

conversation was

~l.

hi. nature

be h8.d several jokes that he .,uld tell in the

pulpl t, but alft.ye tor a purpose.

It some or the young l'$()ple talked

too loudly he aight tell thi8 story, Onee when .. boy was talking too
loud in the churoh, the pr.aohe,. oalled him down.

After the ••nioe

th0 mother rebuked the preaoher by Mying that the boy was not in h1e

right .1nd 'because a "InlIe, ........ had kicked Mil.
th. dlltupbera '\0 .,. "he point and

0....

Thle usually oauaed

talkb,.

One of eur beri-bloWD preaoher. artd moat pioturesque chare.etar in Morgan Oounty i . -Uncle a.be liokell." Be wa. \tom on Gra•• y

CFe.

NOY8111).1'

At i he age of t • •ty-ofte he was 1Il&rried and

1 t 1854.

ha. reared sev. children. Soon atte.. he
..-bar of the church.

!

was

married he beeame a

t .. ".ra later he 'egan

preaching.

Moat of the older preaohers ....... *great at uborlatlon," otten
a,t the expenH ot doc, ..ll1e.

or

Unole Oebe told lie tbat ha saw the n ••d

more dootrin. in the ohurch and d• ..,lded th~t he would preach it. 1

Tbi. he did.
dootrine. It He

It ha. gained him the reputatiort ot being
ftS

M

s1r_,

Oft

a diligent student ot the Nft' re.t8lMl'1t and in

his prill. kn ... the moat of it by m.ory.
lInt_"'!,", with ~,~. C. Nickell, June, 1940.
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Unele Cebe and Le·ancler Lacy were oousir.a fllid orten preached

together, but the two men were en'iirely difteren"i 111 maIl1 reepec'te.
Leander did not

~lo~k

il1 the county.

Mr. Lao, waS "ferry preci •• with hie language but Uncle

'Ie?", muoh--Cebe was one of the hardest workers

Geb. c'ared l1ttle aa long

about.

8.S

his hearera understood what he wae talking

The first was very partioular aboll" hie cloth.e--the latter was
Someone o....rh. .rd a cODvereatlon bet•• eIl th_ one day

indifferent.

they returned trom mcut\ial.

8..

As they rode along, Mr. Lacy laid. "'.11,

Nickell, Leander made the billa ring to!'!"':·

"Y.s.- replied Unole C.b.,

"and Nickell ..... It ta.,. beld.Jl4Z"

!he pr...ehtra who ha•• 19_. hOllored by their ,brethren to .en_
... chalnfJfU1 ot the Almual ...tiDla ha•• unttlly held. the ot.£'10$
_nr year..

Bay..

The 'tiret

ft_

tor

IOHpb )lickel1 who was euc••ed.ed by John

After lIr. Ba,', Uilcle O.be beoam. ohairman 8.114 ••ned tor tw«tty

or twenty-fl". years.
Uncle Oeb. Is eighty-six yeare old and stUl living.
not. been a.ble to preach ... ry much

n.

has

tor s .... ral yeare. He spads his

tims 1NUldel'ing o.er the oounty, starin, 71th bt, children and trienda.
t ..

Although he is ratber teeble, he ulually walke.
take him .in

th8i~

'b. . . .11 oared

oars. or 'Would rather haTe him stay in one plaoo and

tor.

Atter Itaying s.t ono pla.oe a dtay or

take a au4den notion to go someplace el...
atop 111m.

If

tU~

Hia ohildren would

Ii

week, htl may

It 18 usaleea to try to

decides to stop 8om.,lace e.long the road. he walk.

in, .ets down his satchel and stays.

Almost 8T8rJon8 in the county

bo". hi. and MUnole 'ebe tt is always ••loolle.

Bruoe Adkins was born Deoember 9, 1859, in Morpm CouatYt

Kentucky (when Elliot was tonaed in 1869. hie eORmlWlii1 baCUla a
pari of the

DR

six ehildr811.

county).

At an .....1y age he .a.s maMi. •• and reared

Hi. wit. d1 .. in 1904 and he spent the re.t, of his lite

Morae

with hi. ohildren (lBO.tIy in

III 1898 he
for

eleoted

ftB

",0

the Kel'1tuoky Legtelatttr'. and s.rved

two t.rm••
\thea Mr. Adkiu8

great po ••ibilltl...

ft.

converted ud "'egaa p ..eaohing he re'Yealed

After ••••nl years a trag841 bet.l1 him ••hioh

praotlaally tilled hie min1atl11.

in

Oour1"").

Ue lost hie voice 8!'ld Gould not

tiD, tbat he would ar1aeand at"erapt to .aJ a t .. woria.

fa. • • •

u"_ber 16. 1939. hi, wonhwhil. but tragioally harlpered lit. cmde4. 1

'w'" uti 1....4 or

Jaoa Boward i . a .... r ....

hated by the

moat ot the m..bere ot the Ohtlnh of Chnst in BoraH County.

So. .

ot th. b1\terly ooa4.- hi_, while alh_,.. ..."10B hi, name with

H1a tame is al_lt les_dar,_

The t.llowing 1. t.be ineorlption CarTe'

on bi. tombstone in the 1 ••1 C.met.ry.

114.,. I A
How.rd

Mountain
BYarcellet

born

Jan. 1, 18"
diM
Sep~.

11, 1895

lOos-don !4kina, eon of Bnloe A4k11'1l\ and Mra. :Ztna Well., ..
daught.rJ both of ....t Liben,. Kl.

a'
Jaok Heward wae bom in .a,olfin Oounty..

There he was marri ••

In the early 1890'. he came down into Morlan

and began preaohing.

I. II. Downing. Eastern rentuoky

and preaohed in various ooartUnltl...

Evan,.list. waa so f'ayorallly!.mpr....d by him tha" he began plana to

get hi. into the 0011e.8 ot the
Relicio.e debat ••••re

11~.

at LexingtoD.

OO~1l

at that ,\1...

At 'Wldte

oak.

Ho-...d and SUI Ad... (. atRd.-Quaker recently trom '11'15:n1&) had a

debate.

In the GOur •• of .it. Adam. became 80 et&tlaeh ill hie paeitlolt

that he oried out. -It I .. not right I hop. that I may nay.,. speak
again:" Thr•• or tout'

4&,. later be 41e4.

Thl. taot ,rGYM .. great

boon to Howard·. already expanding reputation.

A ahon while at'_" Mr. Howard

preaehiag a new doctrine.
UQ~ltm

Call.

When the Restoration

OG8IOI'1 nuse ..... -Charch of Chrln."

"Cbu.reh '01 004."

alrenan' rlih hi.

b.08ll8

hi. dootrine.

'b~.n

t111 .o.ad 'but the more

Eo...... 'beg. . preathillg that the nue

but "h. qtteation ot then... c....ed trouble.
"thlt people '.gan to take aid...

Mr. Downing dropped hie plan t.o I" him into tbe Oollege

l~ftd.l.

Churoh.

&rlybod1 to debt.

other pr6eobe.e h ••t'tated. u..ole Ce.e

Hi.kell aocepted hi. ohallenge.

The, ".re to hay. a thr ••-day d.ebat.

Atter 'the first day. 'ho., Mr. Flo".,.d quit,

oomplain.ing that Unole Celt...... too hard.
hie poe1tlcm.

A8

aore lU81nent. tho other pr....h.r. began t.o oondaan

hlm on "he eubj •• t.

sal.

In

......

.t the Bible. Tb1. _raced BoW'8ri. H. chall.....

in the

reaobe.

Ia ......4 to otber 4ootrin.s he wa_ i . wbataatlal

D! T1 8101l arO.8 ill the .harohe I.
Howard

.Oy~t

COUllt, 'the .huroh .... ep.ken 01 .. the ·Chrl.tlu Church."

Howard's da1 tbe tem ttCbri ••lu Churo'h lt

'ft.

to the o(nmt, h. began

Oil

I'll.'

Nei 'her man al terect.

The debate did ••no_ to dra.. tighter the line of d1vil1on.

At the tollowing Annual

"enia, Mr.

Nickell !Md. the moiiol1 'that the

18
M.a.

ot Jaok Heward be dropped trom the 11at

or

preachera .ecau••

of hi. her.sy.l The minute. for that Annual record the taot in the ••
fIOrds,

":S,.

the aotlan

or

tho U••'ing the name of J. A. Howard • •

atruGk trom the list of p~.&oh.r •• "2
Br thie time

Ja.a

Howard had begun .atab11ehing "Ohurche. of

God- 1. Morga..'f'l and l'ut1ghberlnl oo_tl...

-So_relit ••• "

Hi. to110 ....8 were called

Hi8 .....' reached "'eyolld the Churoh of Chriet.

He won

many Baptist.s ed p",.brter1u.a aBd othe.. s who did not 'belong 'to 8!l1

ohurCh.

In faot, the

.0••_'

1P1.....d like wild tire.

Atter ••tab ..

Ii.hil1B .e.eral obu.rehe. they began holding "Union MfMti,ngs'· sild.lar

Wh.reve,. he we' huge orowd. flocted 'M b...r Idll. At

all hi. mlght.

lIo1'ehead h •. to ...1 the ok_ott•• closed to him, •

oourt hou... Literally thoueands
ttl. world 8,nd

or

otter••

",0

h. p ..eMhed in t.h.

,am. t.oa tar and near.

dek'. any living

1IIUl.

He defied

He ohell-sed

SOll8

'lb. loea]. Chllrch ot Christ ...ber. to . .d tor lOme of their "big

gun." to meet him.
of the Celle,e

They oalled Jtr. J. S. Kendriek. a reo ..t graduate

ot 'lhe Bible. Pentdstdon was ...oei••a to hold the

clebate in 'the Baptist Churoh.

Betore the debate, Mr. Keadrlok a*"

Mr. Howard wbat would 'be tb.- 1en,tll of tbe .ebaie. Se repli.4, -Until
one goes downJ"
lift_. minute.,

At the fi.-.t ••••ton Howard .,ote for two hour. and
8.lId

ICedrlck only lifte. m1aut.,.

howeve ... , Kendrick spoke tor two hours.

Idnate. began to cry and at down.
lUnGl. Oebe 1f1ekell 18....8

..

The nex" day,

Ho1f8.rd an •• and after a lew

Tbe debate encled and h. returned
th1s int.hattoft, June, 1940.

2ainlli •• of Anaual M. .ting, 1893, in tbe pil •••••lon of

lfra. I.

r. Maxe,. 11..,,_, Ky_
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to hi, hoa. at 1'81.

A t." ...lee later he died. of typbold tever.

The nail•• ot leveral other preachers ,hat I know little abo.
should be ••ntlonad.

These men ••ryed ill the l ..st halt of the nia.-

.e..e Parti" Itoblnrit. Hir. . L•• , I. Ullt )leQuire and Frank MoGuire.

Oth... were Tboma. Cooper. Lac, Brown, Morrlaon Nickell. Sanford
Adkinst brother. Hery IABd

Matth.~

Adam., and bnthere .&rul, and Barloll

st..,.r. J .... Tho.. _ Pleratt i • •.,.tally ,.....b....d. ""au•• ot hie

ground." 1s a .logan ."ill beard in liorlan County.
(ftStriftser Bill," aix

.1x 1noh•• ) 1. relullIb....d tor'his heigbt

One 4ay •• h. ro48 to hi. m••tillg at

alld loud yolo..

at the home of

r ••t,

Willi. . Toen.

ODe

ohurch. to talk.

h .... him preaoh,

he .topped

of the _.ber., three.lou"lu. 01 • ail. below the

,nu",
h~

Sal_,

11,.. Yooum ...t ... him it he ..... cemi!lg up 'I.

reo.i...d the rep1"

"No. brothe,. Yocum. I fl1

el'

A. long lin of ••• hay. eo•• lilt. the ooun", tor re'fiftle

or to nay a tew ,.ure. Many t ...h8J"8 at 8•••1 Gre. A.adem1 haye
.Gr.-Itd vario.a church•• 1n the

ooun',.

1hie liet inolude. D. G.

COJl'b8. J. M. Do_lag. l. T. UoGaney, R. J. Derihielt. J. W. Ha:\oher,

W. H. Book and otbe..e. 1

I bay. hurd tit. etat_.t 'that aDy Morgan OoU1'1t1 boy. haye

done well atter leadDI there.

That i, oenainl1 true in regard to the

nexi' tOlBr aen I am going to 4ieou •••

of

OUE

1'0'- a biography of D. G. Combe ••• J. W. Weat
Lyn.hblJl'I. Va., 1939.

HtYDiS.e&ol.tE••

f.

book, §k,:\qhlta

10

II" i, BIRU
H.

(I.

Haney

wa. born on Grassy Cre.t in Morgan

COWlt1. October

Hia parents ....re members at the Baptist Churoh. but after he

3. 1888.

fini.hed coamon school thet eant hi. to Hasel Green Aoadem,.

Graduating

in 1912 be coatlnued hi. nudie. in Tft.nayl'f'aDia and l"ece1yed the A.B.

degr •• in 1916.

Att.r iterving as l1euten&llt in the WorldW&r he re-

turn . . to the 00118,8

ot the B1ble ad ...ceiyed t.he B.D. 'eg •• in 1920.

In 192! h. became minister
mond,

Vl~ginia.

or

the Batt • .., Part Ohrietlan Church, 110h-

and has remained with ibe congreption until

tn.

present.

His education haa been continued and he earned the D.D. degr•• from the
Union Theological Seminary (Pr••byterian) in Riobllorul.

served tor ...eral years

all pr~.14.nt

of the Virlinia

Dr. Hane, hal
Ch~1.tlan

1U ••1on-

ary Society .....11 as baYing ••ned .n many boards and oemmitt.e. ot
thtt whole brotherhood.

Lexington. Kentucky.

Mr. Heer married Levina Oldham COJlbs of
They have thr•• b01 •• 1

1:.
r.
a....

fl.

W,"M

LoBI 1, uother Horgan OountrMY ftO _en" to Halel

and booue .. 211»1 ..... of the Chrietlan ell.rob.

1. ""ing in Clltto:n

Ai present ba

'0,.8. Virginia. 2
Pt1[11 ft, HI!a'

D•••y Haven. was born II., 19. 1898. on Gras8, Cr••k, Morgan
Oounty_

At the age of thineen he Joined the Gr•••, Liok Bapt1n

Ohuroh although hi. parente ..ere . . .bere of the Old Grasay ChartA of
Christ.

When he beoame twenty he dee1ded to beoo•• a mini.t8r.

lLetter trom H. ~. HaDe,. Auguat 15, 1940.
2 ste:t...nt

ot

NUlty M. Mapl., Seoretary of H•••l Gr••n Academy.
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Oon••quently he piaoed menberahip with the Old Grae.,Church and
ordeined.

Sooa he beca.nte m1111 .tar

Realizing the need
In 1'27 he enrolled

ot

or

ft_

hie hOlle church anel an .vangolist.

more ed.ueatlon he attended Halel Green Academy.

itl flh.

Oollege of the Bible and rec.ived the

Degre. of Ingli ah Bible in 1931.

After .erving various churches in

central Kentucky, two yeers ago he was Galled to tbe ministry of the
London t Kentucky, Churoh.

Mr. a.Yens is married and haa three son •• 1

gaill. I. n!l!.O. W. Wl11iaa. was lMJtn n ..... CanBel City, 'Katuoky.

ruary 23, 1903.
workat

~\U'.ka

Att ... attending Has.l

ar••

Oil

Aoa4., he took

'eb-

80M

Coll."t Eureka. 111180le. Mr. 'Willis•• held "Janou.

paetora'e. aDd ••ned as an "ulellat toJ!' 8eYeral year..

1ft 1933 he

..... oall.d to hi. tu-.set p081tion ae mini"'v of the Chriet1an Churoh
at Xc Arthur , Ohio.

Mr. Y1111 ... 1. aarn_4 and haa two children--

a boy and a glrl. 2

ilia
Willi. Dlmn

ft_

18'10 _yeti to Itorp.a.

B~l!.

Rmm

bon ....h 11. 1167 t in Wolfe OO\1I):'Y and ln

In 1885 he -.rried Sarah Carroll and they

reared a large tudl,. of t ....l •• children.
he De Gon...ned and began taking

fUl

'the Mr. Dunn

ft.

eight_.

actt.... pan in church, serving

ae deaeon, Sanday School teaoher and ohoir leader. He was torty-tiYe
yeare old when he was ordained e. lIinister.
he ••ned

ttl

Tbe rezaa1nder

pe.ator ot various churche. and a. evangelist.

1934, at the al. or sixty......van, be passed to his reward.

1Lett ... trom D. H. Ha'f'ene. March, 1941.
2x,.tte.. troll O. :f<1. Williams, April 2, 1941.

or

hi. lite

October 31,
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lrtiIlle Dunn had the reputation of being a good man.
M~r. \f.

G. Nickell got

01(1 to be chnirman

tOG

the poaitioll was given to :.ir. Dunn.

he was a great lover ot book..
he would otten ride torty

or

'Then

ot the Annual Ueetlng,

\fj1il. hie education was limited,

Being VGry deyoted to the ministry

fifty miles to fill an apPointDlent. 1

DiMl Albm 51 sn!glc
Mr. 1ta.1ok was born in 1859 in Rue••ll COtlllt't Virginia. and
lat ... eaigrated to Jlorg8.n CountY'. K_tuoky.

ne .... Gon••ned wban he

was thirtY ........n yeara old but n .....r begaa preaohing

yeara later.

lm~il

tw.nty

He 1. another old oountry preaoher and 11••• on a

tar1rt

n_r Yoo .... 2

H.s

HI gqllts8

At ttt. Sterliftg. Ketuoky, 1864. H. H. Collins was born, the
SOil

ot Cart ... and

Uary Collins.

When he was six his parents moved to

110rgan Oounty wbere he haa lived ever sinoe.

In 1882 he married

Cynthia Lewis and the,. ha9'(J r-."ed nine children.

J4r. Coll1n. _ . CORy.ried bJ Yarlon Stamper when he was a.Tent.erl years old.

Betore long he began preaebing.

While lIOat of hi.

ministry has bean in Morgan County t he ha. taken a I ... preaching trips

into other parts ot the .tate and into other statee.
111'1ng on the

ta.... !{ot once,

He has made hie

he told me, did he eYer take up a col ...

l •• tlon tor bim ••lt. 3

lLetter from hie daughter, lfrs. Ollie ~fcGuiret Yocum, Ky., Feb., 1941.

Iur.

Rasnick Inve me theae facts s,t the Annual ;.~eetingt Sopt., 1940.

''Mr. Collin. gay., me these rb.cts tit the Annual :.:.eeting, Sept., 1940.

Jam~e
....

L&ws(,)ll
iii"
1

Although JiM Lawson lives in 1Ienifee COUftty. much of his ministry

has been in )lorgan, and he should be itlfJluded in 'thl. group.
bOn1 1n

~llio

Lawson.

t Oounty, January 4, 18'4, \he son

At the age or ten hi. !lareats

bas lived there

Oft

~oved

He was

ot Jerry end Mary

to Menitee County end he

a tsrm e••r since. He married$lizabeth Cox and they

haTe reared eight children.
Mr. La"son ft8 convened at the age ot thiriy-one by 88JI ~jlhi 't.

Soon he 'began preaching and has held pa..torat •• in Morgan t lhmit•• ,

and Bath Counties.

revivals.
h~s

~ach

fall he finds tim. to bold two or three

He told me tha.t he never mentions money to the churches end

averag&d receiving about $10 per

1e8.~

sinoe he baa been in the

minletry.l

the son of J. V. Murph,.

titt.en.

He was converted by Harry Llttlt when he

At the age of twenty-one he

.£18 ....ried

to Lou KcGuire.

tollowing year be was stricken down with rheumatiam and stomach
He remained an 1nya11d ter ••• en years,

.erious thinking.
Cons&quently, he

H, 4ecide4 that he
beg~Ul

_s
The

~roubl ••

During this t1ae he did 80rae

ftS

not. living good enough.

rea4iBg the Bibls and when he got well WIle

ordained and began preaobing.
Hr. Murphy continued hl. labor. on the farm and ..as also

••1ec'•• magistrate of hie 4j...triet.

During National Prohibition be

beoame U.S. Co_lenon.r tor the oOWlt,.

S1noe tben he hae been

el ••ted to the county sobool board and haa .erved in other public
lUI'. Lawson

gav. me these faets

Bt the Annual Me.ting, Sept •• 1940.
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By hie first wit. he reared tour dhildran.

otti" •• e

ond tan years later he rnarried 'Nidow Maude ',Villiams.

In 1929 she died
They livG in

'f1{eat Liber"y.
III

the tir.t part of the century Mr. Mu~;hJ Joined with the

Howardi tea Md was th"rl r leadirtg preacher for a few years.

Seeing

their program dwilldle. bowver, he aa1!lO back into the Cburch or Christ.
The 111st tn years be has had the honored position

or

beIng cha.irman

of the ,Annual Me.ting. l

!ia U!ek!w!

~11,9k,!11

Hi.blaB 'tiot.ll was born on stacey ?ork ot Canay Creek, }Aorgan

County, September 23. la"
chi14ren.

Hi.s

ta~h....

t

the youllgeai of a tamlly or twenty-one

Joe Dena Niokell, . _ the rather ot twenty-

two ohildren. one 'by bi . . . .ond ldt!8.
They

Eliaabeth Deborde.

In 1900 .... }liokel1 J!It8lTled

ba.,.. reared two

childr._

Hr. Niokell. or -uncle Hick,· a. he 1. usually called today,
was ba.ptized what he

ft_

titt_..

For ••v.r81 ,ears be would ,ra1 in

publio and "introduce" but be .... thlriy·.ight years old betore he

was ordained

~s

• .tnitter.

W. L. Lacy ordained him at Salem Church.

Sin •• then he baa held ••veral pa&tent...

He ia a good Bible atudent

and a Y8ry oO!lecientiou8 preatlher. but not a torceful speaker.

taot t he fail a to put aorO.8 what he actuallymowe.
pre".... at being a "big p.....ch.r· but a b.tter
eanftOt be found.

In

He makes no

1I8n iXLJlol"gan

County

He doe. nat he oan tor the Lord in a quiet, bumble

way-·oontent it he 88ooe84a, content 1 t he tails.
Along with hi. t8l'1fting. he worked tor aany ,Mrs in the coal

mine at Ca:t1,nel City.

He has preacb.d tor one ohurch each tourih

IThes8 tacts were glv'en to me by

:::t.

Murphy in June, 1940.

SUftday tor about fifteen years.

Often he has ridtien a horse or

~lk.d.

They hav. averaged giving him, he told me, about one dollar a trip_
Fifteen years' Genicefor $180: 1

it!7X [€t1la, 1'0.1&
J. K_ Bolin

County.

ft8

born Kay 1'9, 1880. on Lacy Creek, Morp...'1'1

His parente " ••8 \"1. ll. and Cynthia Bolin.

As a yotmg ma."'l.

he "!Tied Cynthia Illen Williams and they reared fiTe ohildren,

three boys and two glrl •• 2
!,ft1en MJ. K." was twenty years old he _. baptized and began
preaching.

He ha. beld pa.torat •• in Morian and noyd Ooziies and

conducted aeveral revival nu,.tiBgS.

The rao.t

ot his

lite baa 'been

apent on th. t,.,rm. but a eoneiderable amount of hi. time M.8 been
deyoted to work in lumber camp., ooal aine., and ga. line con.true-

tion.

At pr •••nt he livee in Lebanon, Ohto, and .orts la. a factoP1

it! Oincinnati.
His first

w1t.

died Baroh 24, 192'.

Later h.

ft8

married to

ridow Dockl. Rowe at Dwale. Ken:tucky.

hM' franklin wllt.£!
Jim Frank Walter. was born ill 1884 on the tJalters Fork of
GrRsay Cre.k, '.forsan Oounty.

tfalte:rs.

He was baptised by

Hi. parente ......'. Marlon and Mary Jane

1'. L. Lacy when he

he was ordslne1 and began pre.ching.

pae,orates, the great ••t part

or

'~~11e

"~,8

fifteen.

In 1912

he has held nu:meroue

his energies have b$sn given to

evang.li8~n.

Ivost or those te.cts ware told me by l(r. Nickell, June t 1940.
lrhe youngest son is the author

or

this theais.
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At the ag. of eighteen he was married to Cora Holliday and
to them have been horn eight children t seven still 11ring.

live. on a term on the
}lr.~Velteps

for tyo years.

~Yal tars

Jim frank

Fork of Gre.ssy Cre.k.

was COUDty Evangelist from 1914 to 1940 excepting

The Kentucky state Missionary Board gave him from $50

to $100 tor tour year8.

In numerous instance. when churches have got

run down. Jim Frarlk has been called ift to ra,,! 'YEt them.
tor a .....k end, or a w••k or two.

He may preach

H. w11l ha•• all tho .. who have

drifted .way, and all the other ._bers bee.uM all are impertect--

in tact, the whole churoh to come forward and let it be known that
they intend to do
a..~d

better.

Then the, take a new page in the church book

wriie in the nam•• of all who bad been "reolaimed."
Jim rrank keep.

& 010 . .

pori to eacb Annual Me.ting.

reoord of hie labors and _te. are-

He tries to get hi. brethren to do the

srune by talking about it or making a motion in the Annual at almo It
••ery meeting.

1'be others 11sten and maybe vote their consent on the

motion, but do nothing about it.

I took J1m Frank's recorda in the

Annual mnutes trom 192' to and including 1936 and gained some· in-

teresting facts (the moat but not all of hi. work bad been in Morgan
County., but the report covered all).
recei'Yed only $2.523.

In that ien-year period he had

He had baptiled 382 and reolail'l1ed 883:1

In almost every church in Morgan County will be found an
elder or two who will Mtalkin

publlc.~

He will lead in prayer,

"introduce the .ervlo.," end maybe $8.1 a tew word.s when visiting

neighboring churches.
than at present.

There used to be more of these -lay preachers"

Maybe they should not be called lay preachers t

lYlnute. Annual Meeting, 1927-1936.
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becau.e none of the preachers in "be county consider the ministry a8
a profession.

DOlens

mention only one.

ae

or

names could be mentioned here, but I want to

ia Dani.l Bootte 1'111181115 of the 'l1filliams Creek

I mention him because I want to quote a brief of his prayer.

Church.

He starts. it at a moderate pitch and gets louder as be goes along
until he gets clos. to the end and then he lowers hie voice again.

Here is his Vr676r (not exact, but cl08. to It),
Preoi01l8 Father we thank The. tor thia one more privilege
to return unto Thee our mOlt heart-felt thanks. W. thank Th••
tor sparing our 11••• and ••t.hing over U8 through another daYt
and enahling

U8

to hwable our ••l ••• on our bended kn.es (aa

humble a poeitioD a. W8 have ..er learned how) to thank Th••
tor all the bl •••inge .e have reoel.ed fro. the dawn ot our
earll •• t oxlltenc8 down to the present tim.. Realizing that
past bl •••i.egs will not suttice. w. ask The. to continue until
you are through with us on this old earth.
Dear Lord, it .... have done anything ooatrary to Thy diylne
rill,

w. ask you to torgi't'e ue, tor it waeorthe head and not of
w.

the heart.
~i.nd Heavenly 'ather,
ask YOll to r ..emlter all ",hom duty
8DJulns u. to praJ tor--botb ...int md sinner the .orid over. Do
have .oroy 0& tho •• out on tb.'lbar~n bills of aintland spare them
a little longer that they may ... the "ur·"ot their way and cOlle to
Th •• before it is ev.rla.tingly too late.
Kind H.avenly 'ather ..... uk yO\1 to r._ber the adak in this
disobedient neighborhood and "round about 'and el ••wherel' Wllt
Thou be p1 .... ad to strengthen and heal them

o Lord.

it it 18

Thy will.

Precious Father, we ask you to remember Thy people wherever
they ma, be. r111 ~h.ir h.arts with ThI Holy Spirit. Give them
knowledge and etrength that they may noi tail the counael to die
like men and women.
S
Now, dear Lord. ae .e are not i heered" t'or our loud speaking and
lon~ oontinuance before Th •• , .e ask you to go with us all through
this Journ8Y ot 11 r •• a W• •oJourn on this Thy tootstool. W. ask
you to nand by UI i~ death, band U$ down to our gravel in peaoe
and on the morn of that great and noble reaurrec,tioJ1. when the
truen ot God .hall sound 10 loud as to wake up the dead, own and
crown U8 as Thy own, take our worried souls home to rest in Beulah
La.rtd where we oan sing and shout throughout that world
f'n d

and Amen:

t~hat

has no

9f
'our other young preachers should be mentioned.

Glenn

Lawson, Hobart McGuire, Baecum Hopkins, and Luke Bolin are :Morgan

County boys training for the mirlistry.

Mr. Lawson lives in Morgan

County.rhe other three live outside and the latter two are in

college.

nut I shall not write about them.

in the mini stry remains to 'be seen.

What success they make

SU1\JilJARY. CGNCLUSION AND

'!'he atudy

or

SUGa~STIONS

the Churches ot Christ in Morgan County has

brought aome enlightening facta to the front.

Tbe first 18, that

al though the Restoration Moy.ent was taken to t he county by so

ea1!umt a protagoniat

S8

John Smith, that 80me ot the chief character-

iatieD of the Restoration Movement heve been neglected.

the weekly ob.ervance or the Lord's Supper.

Tbe first is

We believe that the New

reetament teaches that Christians are to meet on the Lord -a Day (not
Sabbath Day t nor Christian Sabbath) to observe the ordinance that

Christ placed in the Cburch to symboli.e hie deatb.
;:1Urpo •• or moeting..

This is the primary

Yet. the Church•• ot Christ in Morgan County,

excepting West Liberty, have n .... er don. this,.

r~Yhen

the churches were

established they rollo.ed the example of the Baptists and had services

one w••k end out ot eaoh Jlf)uth.
Supper.

At that tIme they observer! the Lord' 8

At present the 1I••t Li beny Churoh bas the GOJ'lllWlion each

Lord's Day, but the ttost of the others even do not abae"e it when
Some haYe not observed the Lord·. supper

they do haY8 preaching.

for years.

EYen at the Annual Meetings the Lord's

We may

3u~p.r

1s not aerved.

wonder at thie failure to toUow the New Tenement

concerning the obsenance

or

the ordinanoe of Co_union.

rea.on is the habit ot monthly meeting, which was about

The first
fl8

muoh ae

could be exnected when the members had long distances to travel over
poor roads or trail..
a progl'am

or

The 100 .. organization ot the church, without

training tor elders and deaoons, a1eo a.dd. to t he lethargy

ooncerning the ordinance.

someone ha;:>penlJ to bring the emblem..

they simply tail to observe the Supper.
a di vi sion

amonf~

it
to the trouble.

Many churches are 'Willing to obseM'e 1 t,

It
no one
I

~oe8

(..".>

/I'

Another important factor is

the preachers concerninz the way the Communion should
98
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served.

Some say that it should be passed

others argue tha.t all Vfno wi sh to

OOl'm'\une

~hrough

the audienoe and

should come up front.

They

The l!Sun tactory ~ however, tha,t

compromiee by not baving it at all.

produoe. the laxnas8 concerning the Lord's Supper hus not been mentioned.
111. must remember that the county i8 strongly Ba.ptist t and that they

have the "sacra,JIlent, of tootwaahing and communion once a year.
influence is so strong that a handful of our

the Baptist doctrine.

l~ile

Olm

This

members have accepted

the mals ot th_ reject the Baptist pOli-

t1on, it haa crept into and do •• l1\tluenca the ,pactioe ot the churches.

ot oourse,

they wil1not wash teet .e a church ordinance, but unconsoiously

they associate tootwaahing with the Lord'. Supper. and consequently, the,

obe.rve neither.
Aocording to the pattern of the New Testament Churoh. each

congregation is 8uppo8ed to bay. elders and de.Gone.
.en answering certain requirements.

The ••

~~.

to be

They are not elected to honorary

The ohurche. of liorgan

oftices. but to fulli.ll ,certa1n functions.

County, with the pos81ble exception of

~••t

Liberty, think that it

a man ia once selected a8 an elder or deaeon, he i8 alway. en elder

or deacon.

is

~onoe

Some

or

them have yearly elections. but the dominant belief

an elder, alwaY8 aD elder."

One may cease being a deacon by

being elevated to the eldership, but the only way a:n elder attn cease

being an elder is to mo.e, die. or get drunk and be kicked out
church.

or

the

Usuall,. the only ohurch elections will be held when some

officer die. and another is eleoted totake hie plaoe.

otten works to a detriment to the ohurches.
been an elder for a long time

beCQ!l:!t8S

This procedure

A good old man who has

an invalid or semi.-invalid; althougb

unable io attend. he is still coneidered an elder.

elected to take his place until he di...

No one will be

Now the reepeot 11 oommendable,
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but

1fhflJ'i

he beoomes unable to fulfill his tasks, another should be

Let him remain an elder, of _ura•• but see that

selected who can.

another man who is competent will be eleoted to do the work an elder
should do.

Anyone who Is familiar with the eitua.tioll,., though, knows

that such a man ie otten hard to tind.

Some churches have only one

or two elders and about the same nW!lber of deaoons.

The old merl a.re

dying off and the youn':;er men have not tF.i.ken their places.

The local

leadership 18 poor inde.d, but there is no attempt to produce a better
one.
An organized program of religious eduoation doe.

among the Churohes of C'hrlatin Uorg8!l Oounty.
people.' society.

not exist

There 18 not one young

Only two Sunday SChools are very aotiTe.

Some others

are making a teeble attempt to oarry Gn).but the idea of the Sunday
School all th. teaohing and .vflngell.tie arm

(or

to Morgan Oounty.

or

large numbers
~Ion.

Day).
~en

or

t~.

churoh i8 foreign

cou·rsft, they E\j'"'e not greatly out of step with

ohurches that do have big Sunday Sobools every Lord' s

of the churohe. have an ettective program of evangelism.

the old way of baving a "big •••tingft once a year has largely
About tbe only till... ohtiroh hae .. rertYal 1 ft when

been di .carded.
it gete 80 run

done.

Then

8

d01m

that some of the members

r ••l

8ome-\hing must be

preaoher i8 called to r.vi .... the churoh.

He Dl8Y llr$llch

for a week or two and baptize a tew people, but hie main objeotive
18 to gat the members to "reeoneeorat ..... It he sucoeeds, allot the

members, elders ani deacons included, will make a publio aeknowledgemen:t ot their detandnation to do bet,.,..
done to train the local leadership.
church

c~l"l.·i(;e

on

a8

Seldom,

tho'J~h.

is 8riything

Atter the revival 18 over the

it did before it was di .turbed.

Maybe the ••

emotional tevers do aid in k••ping the Churches going, but

tl

church
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that has no Sunday Sohool, no Communion, no young peoples' society,
no ladies' work, no resident minister--whoa8 only activity 13

~e.k

end preaching (Yith stress on the "weak") once a month--cannot
expect much

f!"()nt

its members.

Oonsidering all these things, it is

amazing that the church.f) make as muoh progress as they do.
The Annual Mae"ings are old and well established.

They offer

excellent opportunities tor the churohes to plan ways of helping each
other FJ.nd

f~rthering

the cau •• ot Christ.

The attfM'ldants al'ftlys bave

a big tim. t have fine tellowship, and may'be hear a lo·t of preaching.

These thing. are tine, but a cl08e exaMination makes us realize that
the Annuals aoooaplish only a small lUIount of the good that they are
oapable of aocomplishing.

The minieter. of tbecounty receive very little remuneration
tor their service.

.

In tbe Mgoqd old days" they did not need it, but

today, it coats money to ride

t1.

bus or drive

8.

car.

While the mari

ot the people are poor, the premcbere fl.re too, and the churches could
surely do better than they are

~o..

Think ot a church with seventy·

one members giYlng its preaoher only $S in a whole year-·S8ven cents
per member!

Even the county seat church, which haa 135 members (some

ot whioh occupy good positions), pays its minister only $300 a year.

ot the church.s money is seldom mentioned,

The tact is that in 80me

and an orrering 1e l'levertl9.ken tor the preacher.

tleva in

aheloing~

ot courae. they be-

the pastor and it anyone wants to give him anything

they -simply hand it to him."

Here, again, is

ot the Baptiste.

or

The majority

r~"'Ete.led

the influence

the local Baptiets do not believe

in taking a public offering to ·1>8,Y the preacher."

It e oburch

r

Thi s ai tus.tion

the mini star is aocused

0

makes it impossible for

8

"·preaching for money."

man to give all his time to the

doe~,

m~.~nistry.
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In some way he must earn e. living.
count~

trom the

who have gone away to school an.d trained to be preachers,

to go some place alae.
~ut

They

want to give all their time to the ministry,

cannot in Morgan County.

tull-t:tm~

This, too, has influenced boys

Cons~quently,

they go where they can be

9reaehers.

In aUJlllling up the 81 tUBt10n in a rewwords, these things must
be

The Churches o:t Christ in llorgan County were established

sr~id.

and grew when the county was i ,alated.
that dey

~ere

produced.

Mey oapable preachers

Their education was l1a1ted but it was usually

a little abovn the average or the coaaunity.
and serverl the churches

tor

il'l

They were Bible readers

a very aoeeptable way-

The meeting house

was not eolely religious.

It was, in reality, the community Qenter.

About tbe only plaoe to go

WRI

and n,on-members, attended.

numbers

.
ot people

there.

large crowds, church msabers

The present century ha.a witne ••ed large

(including ohuroh

the churches haYe suffered.

80

m~Mb.r8)

leaving the oounty.

Thus

Reo_tiYt paved roads, care, radiOS, daily

papers. better eduoatlon, commercial amulement.t eto. haYe entered the
county.

These thi.ngs ha.... brought it out ot its century ot comparative

isolation.

Morgan is beoominga modern, pro gree.! ve county.

are ohanging and ohanging rapidly.
90

Now. the churChes .ere built and

devsloped as to ans. .r the spiritual

1'hflt 8oc'i.ety is now dying.

are being 1i tted.

goine to

eoll~,gft.

trom the ehu!'oh.

nt~ed8

or

an

isolated society.

Old things are passing a ....y.Th. ox team

and 1'!1ulo have given away to tbe V8.

replaced by '\\()dern highways.

Things

Mud beda called roads are being

Year by year, the eduoational etarldards

T.targer numbere of Morgan County boys and girls are
~b.n

these students return, they often feel alienated

The obvious taot is that the Churches of Christ in

llorgan County sre tailing to I<eep pace with progress.

The same thing
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is true of practically all the religious i£rou'ps in the county.
havs fallen to open their eyes anri

8·:38

that tl'leir very

~orld,

and to realize that the changing process h'lS only begun.
Gospel do $£' net

;~~';:;.nge,t

·~··)~6

ch&nge.

human life

the

marn~er

i

They
~

changing

"''hils the

in which it is made operative in

The old.. old story dates baok to Christ and

the Apostles, but it mum! be put in forms and language that men in
e.,ery generrriion can underetf'tl'ld.

I t it is not, the lneasage i6 lost.

To prevent it from. being lost in Morgan liounty t the ohurch must ac-

knowledge changed eondltJ.oDSI it !!l!JI1 make some changes in order to
bring the me.H.ge home to the hearts
county.

or

the present oitizens of the

It must reinterpret the Go ."e1 of Ohri e,t to the present day

people or the oounty in such a way tha" the, will be led to Christ--

in the same way t'hat the ohurch apoke to our ancestors in their day

and. led them to sal't'ation.
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